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By MARVIN L.
Ga. IT

Dwlght D.
will steer clear of any

policy to President
Truman when they confer at the
White House.

associateswho asked
not to bo named said his role at
lho conference will be mainly that
of a listener, although they em--

phaslred that ho agrees with the
President that the session will
amount to a of
American unity.

The White House announced yes-

terday that the

UNITED N. Y.', Nov.
13 in China's Foreign
Minister George K. C. Yeh charged
today that "Stalin and his Com
munist stooges do not really want
a truce" in Korea and called on
the U. N. to declare
a threat to the world's peaceand
security.

Making his country's major pol
icy address to the U. N.'s
tlon General Yeh said
the Chinese Reds have suffered
such huge casualties that the
Pelplng does not dare
to face Its people

Although It Is commonly as-

sumed that only the question of
sending home prisoners is holding
uo a truce. Yeh declared, the fun
damental problem is. that the
Reds do not want a truce unless
it will "solidify and the
ranks of world

Yeh polned out that some
have sought to solve the

through
transfer of to the care
of neutral countries. But, lie said,
this might turn out to be only a
delayed manner of forcibly send
ing home those pris
oners who have said tney don't
want to go.

The Yeh said,could
be expected to put "direct and in
direct on tne prisoners
once they were in
their neutral refuges.

Yeh also lashed world
for and taking

of national freedom move-
ments the world.

He recalled that China had strug-
gled for years to free Itself from

and his
country' for similar

in other areas.But, be
warned, those countries should be
on their guard lest the Reds use
their "to
pursue their own nefarious de-

signs."
Yeh charged that Soviet Russia

has for
the of the past and
assertedthat the re-

gime in Pelplng "is as
a Soviet puppet as the

regime in North Korea."
He charged that the Chinese

Reds had kept in pow-

er by executing 14 million persons
during the past five years, and
that millions more have been

to a "living death."

CITY, Tex., Nov. 13

IB County claims the
title of the county In the
general election last week.

At first an Presssur-
vey showed Denton County as the

kingpin with a 91.2 per
cent vote, Then the
Journal pointed out that Its city
had a 96.38 per cent turnout of
voters. ,

Mrs. Vena Lawson,
county clerk of topped
all claims by showing
records that out of 463

voters in 4S4 voted.
That's better than 98 per cent.

England IB A

perfect whist hand a
suit to all four players was dealt
at a local whist drive last night
by Baker Edward Parker.

Slide rule expertscalculated the
odds against this were

to one.

for some loved one or
friend In Korea. Unless
vou shop1 and mail by

he may not be
by
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man meeting has been set for 2
p.m. (EST) Tuesday.

In proposing the meeting last
week, the President saidIt would
help achieve an orderly transition
from the old administration to the
new. He mentioned a need for dis
cussion of world problems.

Elsenhower replied that he
shared Truman's hope "that we
may present to the world an Amer-
ican unity in basic Issues."

Over the week end, the President-

-elect's headquartersput out
a statement which said in effect
that any confer-
ences with Truman administration
officials would in no way bind the
President-elec- t as to Republican
policy.

The statement was intended to
make it clear, the general's associ
ates said, that any policy decisions
before Inauguration day Jan. 20
would be the responsibility of the
out-goi- administration.

Elsenhower reportedly feels
strongly that It would be a mistake
for him to deal In any other way
at Tuesday'smeeting In cither the
International or the domestic fields.

Elsenhower, meanwhile, Is seek-
ing a cross-sectio- n of Republican
leaders' views on the Korean War
situation In advance of his trip
to the war zone.

That is one of the major purpose
of a scriesof conferences thegen-

eral, will hold starting with a ses-

sion at his vacation retreat hero
tomorrow with Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York.

GOP congressional leaders will
be among those on Elsenhower's
calling list when he returns to his
New York headquartersnext week.

Aides said the President-elec-t
wants to talk over the Korean prob-
lem with Dewey, and possibly some
Congress members, before he con-
fers with Truman.

Dewey, who will arrive here by
plane about noon tomorrow, visited
the Korean battlefront in 1951.

Elsenhower pledged during the
campaign that if elected he would
go to Korea in an effort to find
some way to an honorable peace.

Among those the general plans
to see in New York before de-

parting arc Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, chairman of the Senate
GOP policy committee, and Sen,
Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, who
Is slated ta become-- chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee when the Republicans take
over control of Congress in Janu-
ary. House leaders also will be
consulted.

Elsenhower plans to end his va
cation Sunday or Monday.

By WILLIAM G. SMOCK
PITTSBURGH tn The late

Phil Id Murray, who won the title
of labor's statesmanwhile bring
ing the CIO to Its greateststrength,
goes to his final resting place to-

day near the soft coal fields where
he beganhis life's work.

The funeral of the CIO president
brought labor leaders from every
section of the country into this in-

dustrial stronghold to pay their
final respectsto the one-tim- e im-

migrantboy who becamethe friend
of U. S. presidents.

Murray's death Sunday in a San
Francisco hotel caused a delay in
the CIO's plans to open its 14th
constitutional convention in Los An-

geles next Monday.
Funeral services for Murray are

being conducted by a boyhood

1 1

In
SHELTON, Wash.. Nov. 13 Ifl- -A

Navy four-engin- e Privateer plane
crashedon an Olympic Peninsula
hillside last night, probably killing
all 11 men aboard.

Through the rainy night, flares
were dropped and spotlights
stabbed downward as planes at-

tempted to locate thewreckage for
ground searchers.

Don nagan, a dairy farmer liv
ing in the Skokomlsh Valley area,
reported having seen a large plane
flying low and a "big flash when
she hit."

Ragan said the plane'sgas tanks
apparentlyexploded "I don't see
how anyone could have lived." He
estimatedthe distance as at least
a mile and a half from his farm.

The Sand Point Naval Air Sta
tion at Seattle said a Privateer at-
tached to Patrol SqUadron 772 left
at 6:11 p.m. (8:11 p.m. CST). At
6:23 it was heard calling the Sliel-to- n

radio range Its last message.
About that time, a Western Air

Lines pilot radioed that he saw a
fiery explosion in the vicinity of
Lake West, some 15 miles north-
west of Shelton.
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His face grimacing with pain, George GarcJa lies In the
arms of his uncle, Leo Ruybal, 20, in Denver, Colo, after he was
accldently shot in the shoulder while playing with another boy.
Police said the boys were handling an old shotgun and it discharged
unexpectedly. The Garcia boy was reported In dangerous con-

dition. This dramatic photo was made by Dean Conger of the
Denver Post (AP Wirephoto).
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Ike DueTo Be Told
Of Oil Plan

Is DueOn

While Play

BV JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON WV-S- tate Depart

ment officials arc expected to con
fer with President-elec-t Elsenhower
or his representatives next week
on a new formula for solving the
Iranian problem.

It is understood also that the
new approach is a subject for dis-

cussion between Secretary of State
Acheson and British Foreign bee
retarv Eden in their talks In
New York.

The central Idea of the formula
seems designed to get Iranian nil
flowing out ana money lor it now-
lnir In aealn at the earliest oos-

slbte moment without final settle
ment of the dispute between Han
and Britain over nationalization of

Iran's oil industry.
State Department authorities feel

friend, The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Henry
A. Carlln, vlcar-gcncr- of the
Pittsburgh Roman Catholic diocese.
Thousands planned to attend the
solemn requiem Mass in St. Pauls
Cathedral.

Long files of saddened friends,
admirers and followers trailed
slowly past Murray's bier yester-
day at a suburban funeral home.

CIO vice presidents who con-

ferred with Allan S. Haywood, CIO
executive vicepresident, hero yes-

terday decided to delay the start
of the convention until Monday,
Dec. 1. and move It from Los
Angeles to Atlantic City.

Their decision will come before
the CIO Executive Board here Fri-
day for approval. Ratification is
considered a mere formality,

A union spokesmansaid the con-

vention site was changed to Atlan-
tic City becausemost of the Organi-
zation's key personnel are now in
the East attending Murray's fu-

neral.
Since Murray also was president

of the ClO-Unlt- Steelworkers,
that union also must name a new
president. The USW has called Its

Executive Board to a
Pittsburgh session Saurday to out-

line procedure. USW Secretary-Treasuc- rr

David J. McDonald is
regarded as a likely choice for
president.

The parent CIO is expected to
leave the selection of a new pres-
ident to convention delegates but
the steelworkers aren'tdue for an-

other convention until 1954. Their
last session was held in Philadel-
phia last summer.

Haywood and Walter P. Reuther,
a CIO vice presidentand bead of
the United Auto Workers, are con-
sidered most probable candidates
for the CIO prelds nevcN.tlarhe
for the CIO presidency. Neither
will discuss his desires or inten-
tions, however.

157 New Casualties
WASHINGTON tfl-- The Defense

Department today identified 157
battle casualies in Korea in a
new list (No. 691) that reported
$6 killed, 87 wounded, three miss
ing and one injured.

that the longer the present Im-

passe continues and various Iran-
ian agencies like the army and
civil servicego unpaid the greater
becomes the danger of a collapse
of civil authority and the rise of
Communist power In this strategic
Middle Eastern land.

In the past these authoritieshave
worked on the theory that a legal
settlement of tho Anglo-Irania- n dis-
pute, critical since Iran seled
Brttlsh-ownc-d oil properties there
last year, should logically precede
or be a part of any settlement
reviving -t- he-tl -- inhTatayiular
Iranian control.--- But the new ap-

proach would relegate legal nt

to a lesser priority.
Elsenhower will have a chance

to hear about this plan when be
meets with President Truman at
2 p.m. (EST) next Tuesday, ac-
cording to the White House to pre-
pare for an orderly change of ad-
ministrations. Elsenhower has des-
ignated Sen Lodge as
his State Department liaison man.

Despite appeals from Prime Min-
ister Churchill of Great Britain
and President Truman, Iranian
Premier Mossadegh has failed to
agree to any. settlement formula
thus far put forward. Mossadegh
last month broke relations with
the British government.

Informants do not appearhighly
optimistic about the new proposi-
tion.

For tho proposal to succeed, the
British would have to agree to M
oil begin moving out of Iran to
world markets .gain without hay.
ing final agreement on the amount
of compensation Iran should pay
lor tne nationrllzed properties.

It is understood, United States
authorities are thinking about the
problem of getting agreementof
oil companies to in (1)
opening up and operating oil pro-
duction facilities under Iranian
government control, (2) making ar-
rangements for transporting the
oil which requires about 13 tankers
a day, and (3) handling the ulti-
mate sales.

Hiss CaseFor Parole
May Como Tomorrow

LEWISBURG, Ta, UR Dr.
George G. KlUlcger, chairman of
the U. S. Parole Board, continued
interviews with parole applicants
at the Northeastern Penitentiary
but with little hope of reachingthi
case or Alger Hiss today.

Klllinger said lndlctlons were
that Hiss' case wouM not come
up before late tomorrow. Hiss,
serving a five-yea- r sentence for
perjury, is eligible for parole on
Nov. 21, when one-thir-d of his term
Mill be up.

Hiss, former State Department
employe, was 48 on Tuesday.

. ttatf
TELEPHONE (Res.)

If specified tlmt desired

ROKsChargeCommies
Fired GasShellsDuring
Fight For Sniper Ridge
Malan's Court

Of Parliament

BrandedIllegal
BLOEMFONTEIN, South Africa,

WV-So-uth Africa's Appeal Court to
day unanimously branded Prime
Minister Daniel F. Malan's High
Court of Parliamentas illegal. The
court's action posed new threats
of grave civil strife for the race--
torn country.

The five Judges their country's
highest court until creation of the
parliamentary tribunal dismissed
the government's appeal against
the Supreme (lower) Court's ruling
that Parliament acted unconstitu-
tionally in setting Itself up as the
highest court to rule on constitu-
tional questions.

Parliament, in which Malan's
Nationalists havea small majority,
took that action after the courts
struck down a key law in the pre-
mier's "White supremacy" pro-
gram.

The Appeal Court's action left
Malan two possible courses of ac-

tion:
1 He could defy the verdict and

call on the High Court of Parlia-
ment to rule Itself a legal body.

2 He could accept the verdict
and call an early general
in which he would seek a large
enough majority to his
disputed race laws within the
framework of the Constitution.

The nation already is torn by
recurring bloodshed and violence
and a Negro disobedience
campaignagainstrestrictive laws.

CityJrtetaiKSales-- -
Gain In September
Is Tops In State

Retail sales during the month of
September in Big Spring amounted
to 42 per cent more than figures
for August, the top gain in tho
state for that period, according to
statistics complied by the Bureau
of Business Researchat the Uni-

versity of Texas,
The gain for the entire statedur-

ing the same period was five per
cent.

Big Spring's gain was far above
Paris, the second place city in the
state with 26 per cent

Among other cities listed in West
Texas,Lubbock's September retail
sales were up 22 per cent over
Aucust: Abilene was up 20 percent.
San Angelo and Plalnvlew were up
18 per cent, while Odessawas aown
by four per cent under its August
figures.

Blood Drive Lags;Only

PersonsAre Now SignedUp
The 30,000 people In Howard and

Glasscock Counties were sitting on
their handsThur " y when it came
to volunteering to supply what
might be the difference between
life and death for some GI.

The morning mall brought In

another10 donor cards for the lied
Cross Bloodmoblle here next Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Thus, the number of civilians
actually signed to give blood to
U. S. fighting men now stands at
75 less than half the number
needed forone day's quota.

One ray of hope came in the
activities of the-- Club. Mem-

bers of this organisation called for
more cards to circulate In an ef-

fort to stimulate the sign-u-

Time for volunteering is growing
desperately short,Howard-Glas- s

cock chapter officials out.
While there are a large number of
cards still out, thesomust be rrtall-e- d

to reach the Red Cross office
by Friday noon in order for work- -

:

(Bus.)MM t ?

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations received at the First Presbyterian Church In Big

Spring from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Nov. 19 and Nov. 20. Please return this card
promptly to the Red Cross, P. O. Box 626, Big Spring, Texas).

you can count on mo to give blood for
tour Armed Forces.
NAME ,

Address .,.,,.,.,.

please

election

civil

Elks

pointed

MIMMf
Indicate

(Hour).
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SEN. WAYNE MORSE

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ul Sen. Hum-

phrey said today Demo-
cratic senators should welcome
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon Into
their party caucus If he wants to
come.

Morse, turning against President-
elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower during
the presidential campaign, quit the
Republican party to support Gov.
Adlal E. Stevenson of Illinois, the
Democratic nominee, and declared
himself an independent.

Whether Republican senators
will take reprisals against Morse
in the new Senateconvening Jan.3,
possibly depriving him of his pres-
ent choice committee assignments,
is uncertain. Mono now holds
places orrthe"Armed Servlccsuanrl
Labor Committees.

Humphrey, a leaderof the "New
Deal-Fa- ir Deal" wing of the Demo
cratic party, told a reporter the
Democrats should throw open the
door to Morse.

On tho other hand, Humphrey
said that Democratic senatorswho
"turn their backs on the national
party ticket also ought to receive
their reward" in less preferential
treatment.

The matter of reprisals against
Democrats who "supported the
opposition" should be considered
in connection with commltteo as
signments, Humphrey said, at the
caucus of Democratic senators
early next year.

in a senaraio interview, oen.
Hunt said anyono who
used the Democratic-- party to get
nominated and then support the
Republicans "doesn'tbelong in the
Democratic caucus."

Neither Hunt nor Humphrey
called any names.

ers to assign times.
Nurses at Webb Air Force Base

are volunteering their services to
make the Bloodmoblle project pos-

sible. Members of the A units
are giving time to serve as aides
during the four days at the First
Presbyterian Church where( the
blood will be received.

The greatest need of all is Just
a few hundred people who wlM

share a pint of blood with some
soldier, sailor or marine whose
life may depend upon whole blood
or plasma which comes entirely
from the Red Crossprogram. Every
drop is handled, processedand dis-

tributed to the military without ex
pense to anyone anywhere.

(An Editorial)
Somewhere in the biting cold

and hell on shell-tor- n Korean
bills, life may bang by a thread
for some American boy,

Doctors wUl do all they can.
They will bind up the ugly
wounds and administer plasma
or blood. With God's help, this
lad may make it through.

You wUl likely never know
who he is. He could be the boy
next door; your brother or
son; a relative or the son of a
friend; or probably a stranger
from clear across the country.
But he and everyone like him

is one of our boys who
stand between their loved

ones and war's desolation."
Do we make it sound dra-

matic? Well, brother, life Is al-

ways dramatic for those who
stand to lose it. Can't you
spare a pint-- of blood that
might be the Ucket home for
some kid? .

75

Certainly,

(

No Confirmation;
Probe Is Ordered

UrgeMorseAttend
DemocraticCaucus

CENTRAL FRONT. Korea, Fri
day, Nov. 14 Ul South Korean
troops, driven from Sniper Ridge
early today, charged that Chinese

L Communist artillery fired gas
shells into their positions.

The report was without further
confirmation.

Members of a ROK company on
the rldgc were quoted by a Korean
division headquarters as saying
that after the shells landed they
could not breath.

Americanofficers with the South
Koreans began an Immediate in
vestigation. Theyemphasized that

Senator-ele-ct Price Daniel of
Texas, a Democrat who had Re-
publican endorsement, campaigned
openly for Elsenhower. Sen. Harry
F. Byrd, Virginia DemocraUe lead-
er, stopped short of urging Elsen-
hower's elecUon but he disavowed
the Stevenson-Sparkma-n Ucket.

In Nevada Sen. Pat McCarran.
anotherveteran Democrat, worked
for the of Republican
ben. ueorge M alone and also ex
changed barbed remarks with
Stevenson.

7 Scientists
SeekAnswer
To Red Tide

GALVESTON, Nov. 13 W-S- even

scientists seeking an answer to a
"red tide',' which kills fish by the
millions were to leave here today
ror jrort Meyers, ria where a
new outbreakhas beenreported.

The scienUsts, connected with
the V. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv-
ice, were to leave on the motor
vessel Alaska, staUoned here for
Gulf fishery InvesUgaUons. They
expect to make tho trip In about
two and a half days.

Albert Collier, chief of the Gulf
fishery Investigations, said yester-
day he had been informed millions
or fish had beenkilled near Fort
Meyers by a tiny organism com-
mon to marine life. In 1947 a sim-
ilar "red tide" killed millions of
fish in the Gulf.

Collier said the fish were killed
by dlnoflagellates microscopic or
ganisms that in profusion become
poisonous to the fish. He said no
remedy is known at this time for
the condlUon.

"Dlnoflagellates gives the water
the amber or red color," Collier
said. "When they occur by the mil-
lions as in the essenow fish are
kUled soon after swimming into
the infestedwater,"

Another one of the scienUsts.
Dr. L, B. Slobodkln has developed
the theory that the concentraUons
of dlnoflagellates are caused by
weather conditions usually occur
ring after calm winds and rainy
weather. He said last night that
tests to be made at Fort Meyers
might prove bis theory.

Tax Returns In
OctoberAre Up

City tax revenues spurted up
wards by $24,463 during October
over the corresponding month of
last year.

Practically all of this, or 123,891
of the gain, was in current tax
coUectlons.Total resources for the
month stood at $181,866, of which
$179,927 was in current taxes, $1-1-

in delinquents.
Tax revenues for the fiscal year,

beginning April 1, amount to $190,-97- 8.

Besides current taxes,other
principal items are $5863 in delin-
quent taxes and interestand penal-
ty, $2,314 in occupaUon taxes, $1,-1- 42

in taxicab franchles. The gain
for the fiscal year over the seven-mont-

period was 925,330, ac-
cording to reports fUed by City
Tax CoUector-A-f sessor C. J, John
son.

Midland Man Killtd
MIDLAND, Nov. 13 HI GUn

Rogers, 28, construction company
employee, was shot and killed here
last night during a quarrel with a
feUow employe In a trailer camp.

therewas no conflrmaUon and that
tho report should bo treated with
extreme caution.

They pointed out thero had beea
numerous past Instances In the Ko-
rean War in which phosphorous or?
smoke shells, or even fumes from
high explosive shells, have beea
mistaken for gas by soldiers.

A special team of U. S. chemical
warfaro officers was ordered to
the front within an hour to maka
a technical InvestlgaUon.

Survivors of tho ridge actloa
were being rushed to a medical ,

center for examlnaUon and ques-
tioning.

One of the men of the company
hit was examined by a doctorwho
reported thesoldier was definitely
Ul. The doctor said it was possible
the illness might have been caused
by fumes from old ammunlUon.

If gas was used,it was odorless.
first reports said.

The Communists have repeated
ly charged tho Allies with firing
gas shells in Korea.

In denials. Allied officers have
said that the Communists prob
ably confused phosphorous os?
smoke shells with gas.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL, Friday, Nov. 14 IAV- -.

Screaming Chinese infantrymea
early today threw the Allies from
Pinpoint Hill on Sniper Ridge la
furious night batUe at close quar-
ters.

Elements of two Chinese Bed
battaUons, possibly 1,000 men,
overran the Central Front height
for the 14th time in a month of
batUe, field dispatches said. They
struck behind heavy artillery fire.

Korean defenders once)
more, were pushed souin to lower
heights on shell-tor- n Sniper Ridge
Heavy fighting stlU was in progress!
there.

AP War Correspondent John!
Randolph, on the Central Front
said the Reds hit Allied poslUons
on Pinpoint Hill with 500 to 750
men at 11:10 p.m.

Five hours earlier AlUed artillery
routed about 750 Reds advancing
on Sniper from the east

Pinpoint is the Allies' nortnera
most stronghold on Sniper;

United Nations officers said the
Thursday night attack obviously
was a Communist attempt to drive
South Korean Infantrymen from
Pinpoint for the 14th Ume la the
31-d- batUe for the Kumhwa
ridges.

Republican of Korea (ROK) In
fantrymen had spentthe day mop-
ping up Red remnants after re
capturing the hill early Wednesday;

But they faUed to dislodge Chi
nese entrenched on the Yoke, a
mate of tunnels and caves from
which the Communists struck la
Thursdaynight's attack.

First IndlcaUons of the comma
attackcame at dusk. Two platoons
of 50 to 80 men were spotted
moving on the Yoke.

An hour and a half later Aiuea
artillery battaUons joined in a hail

See KOREA, Page 7, Col. S

Viefminh Drive

SaidRepulsed
HANOI. Indochina, Nov. 13 IB--i

Frenchand Thai soldiers repulsed
a series of strong Communist-le- d

Vletmlnh attacks against two postt
30 mUes northeast of the Thai
capital of Lai Cbau today, killing
50 enemy troops.

The Vletmlnh used one to tare
battalions in their attempt to
storm the posts at Pou San Kap,
but they withdrew under heavy
French air bombings.

This was the first determined
assaultby the Vletmlnh along Mw
trails leading from the northeast
to the Thai capital since the rebel
started their big offensive laat
month. That offensive carried
them to the'Western Black River.
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Club HearsMusicOf Mexico,
CentralAmericaAt Meeting

He wvtfc ef Mexico and Cea-le-al

Atearteawm the tbeme et the
Srfaefc Study Club's program In the
heme et Mrs. J3UI Grice Wed-00-ni

Aire moon
vHlMWNI W W fWI

Beeaaani aad Mf. C. A. Beard,
DetrtaGay wss yropramloader

far the day. Tfae program hKfcjded
"Maefc of Mexico." Mn. Nell Frai-
ler; "Flower of Changunga" and
"The Breeze,"piano duet by Mrs.
Harold Talbot and Mrs. BUI GrteMi
"liMIi Star." vleta Kfby'Mrt.
3, . Hardest?and Mr. Dan Co
ley "Kataalan,"yecal aol by EIU-ab-et

Cope accompanied by Mrs.
Omar Pitman; "From Ten Pre-
ludes" piano solo by Elsl Willi;

StantonGardenClub Meets;
RebekahsReceiveDegree

STANTON. (Spl)'-- Members an
swered roll call by girl "My
Favorite riant or buid-- wnen we
Stanton Garden Club met recently
In the home of Mrs. SamWilkinson

Mrs. B. F, Smith am Mrs. A.
W, Murr were wekemed as new

embers.Mrs, Rogers was a guest.
The next meeting will be in the

kune of Mr. Morgan Hall with
Rrs. Edmund Ten giving a talk
en "How to Decorate, for ChrUt-asas-.'t

Members wUl answer roll
U by giving st original Idea for

ChnawM decorauess.

Anion? the Ktbelcahs reeelvlnfl
he barnyard degreeat tie meet--

lag of the grew Monday evening
were Pearl Bridge. Walter Graves.
Anna Stanfleld. Edna Sprawl. Ruby
Davis, Jobs Davis, velma Fred,
Margaret White and Vera Un--

7

FrancesIinney, a Junior at Sul
Ross StateCollege and daugherof
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vty, hasbeen
selected as an alternateto the Sun
princess at the SuaCarnival festiv-
ities to be held la El Paso.

Mrs. Nora Matnbum entertained
He Dorcas Sunday School Classof
the First Baptist Church recently.
Tea membersand two guestsat-

tended.
,

' Mrs. Edmund Tarn was hostess
at tee recent GardenClub coffee
held Ja her heme.

The entertalelBfrooms were dee
orated with 'rosea, lace and pm-caatsM-U

Ike refrwfeaett table, laid with

PastorSpeaksAf P-T-A Meet;
Mrs. L. GibsbrvHonored

FORSANj (Spl)-T- be" Rev, Ed-

ward Harrison of Stamford spoke

M ThaBJeMiag la Every noma"
at the aaeeUag et the Fertan
Ji-T- Tuesday afternoon at tee

The Rev. Harrison was lntro- -

avicea py turn. u. r. nucnioa aa
Mrs; j. . Asbury presuea.

The second grade wen the roam

DuHag the social hour, Mrs.
D. M. Bardwell and Mr. Raford
XJt, hostesses, served refresh-nanl- S

to 27.
Glen Whlttenberg showed educa

tteaalMen to the children of mem-
bersattending the meeting.

The next cession will be Dec. 0
at a am. at which time Dr. R
Gage Uwd of Big Spring will
hew Jama eX hi recent trip to

the NearEast

Mrs. If. t. Gibson was honored
recentlywith a party oa her birth--
flay in nersome.

Deateees and canasta were
played by Mr. and Mrs, Mervlo
MtUer. Marlon aod Sue, Mr, and
Mrs. Ted Weaker and Roger, Mr.
and Mr. W, W, Weaver, Mr.
Anna. Woodward and Mr, and Mr.
Gibson, Kent nd Dlektf.

t
Mr. and Mr. D, L, Boyd enter

taJaed Tuesday evening with
Mexican dlnnerjo the office of the
$m OH Co. for employee of the
(farm, About 2$ attended.

Mrs, W, M. Roman, borne eco-
nomic teacher, Is offering a course
Jn sewing short cut for adult In
Forssn. The course Is being taught
eachThursday at IsW Pm. and Is
a Joint project of the home eco-
nomic department and the
Credit oa the. P.TA study course Is
earned wben taking the course,

Mr and Mr. C, L. Nher are
now residing In Ban Angelo, where
be has accepted a position. Fisher
was recently discharged from the
Navy, Mr, Fisher I the daughter
of Mr, and Mr. E. C, Pewell.

Mr. and Mr. Bob Quails and
Billy of Lamesa spent Sunday in
the O. W. Fletcher home and with
her mother, Mr. Etta Bradley.
,who returnedhometo Lamesa with
Hum for a visit,

Mr, and Mrs, E. E. Blankeln-ahl- n
have received word that theirsec Raymond, 1 again in San

"Music et CentralAmerica." a talk
by Mrs, R. V. MMdletoni "The
Butterfly," pianosolo by Mrs. Fred
Beckham; "WWwut Your Love,'
mal aeto by Mr. Don Newson
aceoatramedby Mrs. Leslie Green

During the twin session, plans
were made t presentJulius lied-gl- e,

violinist formerly with the San
Antonio Symphony. tof Lubbock In
ttmert Dec. 15. The program will
be wen to the public.

Mr. J. C. Hardest? cave a de
tailed report en the district music
ehib convention held recently In
Midland. The local club's yearbook
was awardedsecond place at the
mec'lng.

a outwork cloth, was centeredwith
anarrangementof rose andqueens
wreath flanked by wbHe candles.
Mrs. Arthur Wilson presidedat the
coffee r service and Mrs. G'cnn
Brown served the fruit cakoffThe Young Women' Auxiliary of
the First Baplst Church has been
organized with Mrs, Philip White
ascounselor. Thegroup meets each
Thursdayat 7 P. m. andany young
woman between the agesof IS and
24 Is eligible and urged, to attend,

Mrs, Doris Stephenson Is
recuperatingfrom a major opera-
tion at her home.

Mrs, RobertWhite fractured her
toot.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watson have
moved to Hobbs, N. M.

Pat Orren is reported Improved
but is still la the hospital.

Mrs. Mildred Hastings has been
released fom the Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Emma Cockroft and Eliza
beth Prttchltt of McAItcn visited
here recently.

Mrs. Clyde White and Elna
Sprawls were Midland visitors

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seott. Minnie
and Betty recentlyreturnedto their
home In Floydada after being hos
pitalized here,the resultof an auto-
mobile ' " "accident.

Mr. Nobye Hamilton has visitors
during the week.

Mrs. Walter MeKlnner and
daughterof Colorado city visited
Here reeenuy.

Mr. IM Mr. J. D. GUiary are
aevreamerito Stanton,

H,
Diego, Calif, after spending several
month" Jn the JfsVaUsn 'Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted weaver and
Roger bad a their gueiU the lrat
of the week bis Barents, Mr. ami
Mrs. W, A. Weaver, of Seminole,
Okla. fnd; Mi, and Mr. , P.
Weaver and children of Odessa.

Mr. W. J. Boyd of Bang I

Visiting la the borne ofher on
and their families, Mr. and Mr.
D. I Boyd and children, and Mr.
and Mr. H. N, Boyd and family.

Mr. and Mr, Eddie R, Xing and
children visited Tuesday In Soydcr
witn peir parent.

Ted Henry wa businessvisitor
in aig MKP MOfldiy.

i " i

For Annual
Homecoming

KNOTT, (Sp FJn w;e
made to make the homecoming an
annual affair when of
Knott High School gathered over
the week end at (he icuuoi,

The organized and of.
fleer of the group wcro elected.
Tbey are Mr. Lee Castle, chair-
man; Mr. John McGregor, .secre-
tary; gnd Darrell Shorte,treasur-
er.

The 1DS3 celebration will be held
90 the date of the final football
gamp,

Member of the ejass of 1992
a musical program dqr

ig the assemblyperiod. J.T, Lowe,
schoolsuperintendent, presided dur-
ing the meeting.

In e between-naiv-e ceremony
at the Knott-FIow- Grove football
game, JoSample wa frowned foot-
ball sweetheart and gift were pre-
sented th oldest graduate attend-
ing They w.re Mr. John McGregor
and WiUJe B. Walker.

ai mo ceieoraiion were 4 ex
student andthreeformer teachers
Among the nt ttending
me earnestkoou school were Mr.
J. G. NlchoU, Lee Castle. Tom
Castle and Mr. F. O. Sbortes.
JudgeSamBullock of ColoradoCity.
wpo uugni at WOK in 1919-191-

w in oiqest former teacherthere.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

ALLEN K. HAMILTON. OiUmitrtit
MARSHALL 0. CAUHY, 9tm!rlitI. P, 9ANDIRS, Oafamatrltt
CHARLES W. NEEFI Optician
C H. ROiERTSON, Libofgfgry TehnUlan
, 0. VINEYARD, Ate. Laboratory Tehnk!in

WINNtl HARDEffRBE, Offkt Mna.r
ANME TA NAZARUKf AMlit.nl

llMWatfTMr!

PlansMade
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BasketOf Roses
Delicate, graceful and classic In

Resign 1 tbl fllet crochet basket
pf roses for chair bick and arm
pieces. Crochet patternis very easy
to follow a it contain a big dot
and-soa- chart a a guide In work
ing. Can be done in white, ecru,
coffee-col- or or navy blue, nut is
handsomest In pure white.

Send25 cent for the BASKET OF
ROSESFllet Chair Set (PatternNo.
3S) complete crocheting Instruc

tions large space guide. YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CUnTIS,

Big Spring Herald
Box & Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cent per pattern.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

CheesePuffle
Scalloped Tomitoc

Melba Toast
Fruit and Cookie

Beverage
(Beplpe for StarredDish Follow)

CHEESE PUPFIES
Ingredients: jg cup ripe olives,

12 slice bread, S slices yellow
brick cheese,4 egg, 214 cups milk,
Ui teaspoon salt, H teaspoon pep-p- e,

1 teaspoon finely grated onion
pulp, and juice). V teaspoon pre-

paredmustard.2 tablespoons fine-
ly diced plmtento.

Method: Cut olive from nits Into
large pieces. Trim crusts from
bread and nut slice togethersand
wich fashion with a slice of cheese
between. Arrange In bottom of
shallow baking dlsb (about 9 by 12
Inches), Beat eggs lightly and mix
In milk. salt, penoer. onion, mus
tard. plmJentoand oliycs. Pourover
sandwiches and let stand at least
Vi hour. Bake In alow (325F.) oven
45 minute or until custard J let
and top U puffed and browned. Cut
into squares to serve. Make 6
servings.

m Ml BjM li

Childfiiscipline
DiscussedAt Club
Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. Toots Mansfield trull on
'Comfortable Dliclnllnn In Chll.

arcn at tne. Wednesday afternoon
meeting 'of the Child Study Club
In the home of Mrs,Elton ailllland,
1519 Tucson nd.

Mrs; Joe PJckle w
An nnen rilir-illiln- n un rnntnnlart

on the progr m topic. Mrs. C. M.
Deal, Federation counselor, gave a
report and the group welcomed a
new memuer, Airs. rr. is. uain.

Refreshment Mere served to 18.

CanastqClub Meets
Mrs, C. E, Richardson won hlsh

and Mr. AVyatt Eason secondhigh
when the pM Canasta Club met
Wendesday in the Mm of Mr.
R. a Ulrey, Mrs, Maud Hayne
was a guest,

Prune,rdsln and date are all
good to add to fruitcake batter.
If the prune eef dry, soak them
petore Pining ana mopping. poK
the raisin too, then drain well and
add. Date need pot be soaked,
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Varleiy Show
SlatedAt
GardenCity

GARDEN CITY." (Spl) The
Garde CHy Ckeral Oub will saen-o-r

a program) by two outstanding
Dutch performers today at t p.m.
In the school auditorium.

'The Dutch Treat Show," a
unique production direct from the
Netherlands, will featureHarry and
Chita Maria Van Pelt In wooden
shoe dnc:3, fplk songs, musical
novelties and comedy routine.

Harry, the masterof ceremonies,
who plays several Instruments,
lectures, sings, dances and gives
Impersonations, was a fighter In
the Dutch underground and re-
ceived 'a royal award for his work.

Chita Maria, star of the show.
Is well known In Holland a the
"Du,ih NlghtlngJe." The Van
Pelts have appeared at the Tulip
Festival In Holland, Mich., a num-
ber of times and on the United
Nations television show on the
recommendation of the Dutch con--

At

QAnDEN CITY. (Spl) Mr.
rtoicoc Newell spoW on ''Blessing
In the Home" wben the Garden
City A met in the school audi
toruim Tuesday afternoon. Mem
ber of the FFA chapter gave a
skit on "Parliamentary Pro
cedure."

The Rev. J. P. Boswell brought
the devotional and Roscoe Newell.
legislative chairman, told of pro-
posed legislation for Texas Con-
gress of Parent and Teacher,

The executive board will meet
later to decide whether or pot a
dehgate will be sent to the state
Parent-Teach-er convention.

National Education Week was
observed at Garden City with a
special prpgrjm- given by students
of the grade school In the school
auditorium Tuesday evening. In the
program, "Holiday Seasons," the
different grades portrayed the
various holiday seasons with mu-
sic, song and dance. Mrs. M. A.
Barber, music Instructor, assisted
the home room teacherswitb the
program.

J. F. Jones,superintendent of the
Garden City school, opened the
program with a short talk on what
the Garden City school are offer

a

Oven I

havean ovn efficient you canevencook part
of the time With thegu off I The entire oven . .
toe, sides,door . . , so thlcVJy Insulated
beat can't escape!All heat Is usedtpr cookln- g-

ypur Wtchtn stayscooler.Maytag Dutch Oven
meansfinesteeoklngeverytime.

Ufctril
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THE VAN PELTS

sul general asbeing true exponent
of Dutch Instrumental and vocal
music and dances.

Skit Presented P-T- A;

EducationWeekObserved
ing the pupil. Following the pro-
gram, he also Invited the parent
to visit the different cits rooms
where the students'work was on

Dorothy Leojard, homo
economies and her food
classes served refreshments to
those attending.

The WSCS met witb Mrs. Tom
Asbill Monday with Mr.
AsblU bringing the devotional fol-

lowed by prayer by Mrs. D. W,
Parker.

Mrs. J. P, Boswell spoke on
racial discrimination and the ef
fect It has on the people of our
nation. Mrs. Bryans led
th j closing prayer. v

One new member, Mrs. O, F.
Worst, was nrosrnt. Th nnronim.
tlon will have its next meeting
with Mrs. Bryans.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. tit St,

Old Stove Round Up
Ends Sat., Nov. 15th

LAST CHANCE
For $350. In Free

Prizes.

The START and the HEART
of your modern kitchen Q

BSrB
LesLwlIII

MAYTAG Dutch Oven GasRange
with g many mtdsjrri good-cookin- g features!

S tills Qas You f.
so

efficiency

tria,a-fii...U- w altwit ppymint

display.
teacher,

afternoon

Ox
Maytag Dutch FUnscI

bottom,

Edward

Roomy even

lye-Uv- cosiroli

Tekll-Jsr- r fcVeller

Dutch CookerWell

Se esiy to tlsaa

PRICES START AT 169.95

FREE
Cooking Demonstration
FRI. and SAT.f NOV. 14-1-5

By MRS. SUZANNE PICKETT
Famous Maytag Homt Economist,

TIME: 12:0G NOON 3;30.
PLACE: BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Puy Thf Pfst --- Buy From

Mc Sprin; (Tens)Herald

Don RasberrysAre Honored
On WeddingAnniversary

KNOTT, (Spl) Mr. end Mr. Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,
Don Rasherry were honored Sun-- Mr. and Mr. J. S. Walker, Mr.
day afternoon wHa an open bouse
in their borne m celebration of
tbeir 2Mb wedding anniversary.

Host were Cecil and WUda Itas--
berry, their aunt, Mrs. II. A. Da
vie, and Mrs. A. H. Tate, a friend
of the family.

Mis Rasbernr met the guests
at the door and assisted In display
ing m gins.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
an ecru lace cloth, was centered
nlth a three-tiere-d wedding cake
trimmed witb red roses and In-
scribed "Mary and Don. 23." Red
candles In silver holders flanked
by arrangementsof roses com
peted the scene,Mrs. Davie and
lr. Earl Holli baked the cake.

Serving were Mr. Davie and Mrs.
J, T. Cook. Ister of Mr. Rasber--
ry and Mr. M. L. TeiUwortb of
Lubbock, sister of Mr, Rasberry.

Frances Davie presided at the
guest book which bad been made
by Mrs. Charles Barbee and her-
self.

Pictures of the bonorees were
taken by Cecil Rasberry.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L.
D, Rasberry,Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Buckner. Sharon and Ronnie
TeiUwortb of Lubbock, H. L. Gra
ham of Godley, Mr, and Mr. J. T.
Cook, Joe. James and Jane, Mr.
and Mr, B1U Grlgg. Mr. and Mrs.
Dolph Rasberry ana Billy of Ack-crl-y,

Mr. and Mr. Walter Barbee
of SandSprings.

H. A. Davie, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Grahamof Big Spring. A. H. Tate,
Dan, Roger, Janelle and Truman,
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Howland and

saveupto

Nov. . 1952

and Mrs. Louis Harrell and Glen,
Max Leach. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Tate and Jerry, Gerald Cockrell,
G. W, Roger and Jerrie Walker.

Mr. and Mr. Don Rasberryand
WHda accompanied by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham,
left Wednesday morning for Cor-
pus Chrlstl for a ilt with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wood and Lnnnle.

Lt. Cleon Scarbourah of Webb
Air Force Base spent Wednesday
night with Cecil Rasberry.

Far that RICH MOUSSES

FIAV0R...M. with

Return
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson return-

ed Wednesday from a visit witb
their son, Harold, a atudent at
Baylor University, Waco and with
their daughter,Mrs, Andy Atcand,
and family, in licnu'on,

WOW Circle
The W,0,W. Circle has set its

regular meeting for Friday M
2:30 p.m. In the Woodman Hall.
AH member have been urged by
officers to attend.
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IRIWH SUtAR AT ITS 11STI

. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow that the true costof cof
fee is measuredby the number of cups a pound
of coffee makes... not by the price they pay
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extrarichness. . . you can use less to makeeach
flavor-ric- h cup , , , get 10 to 15 morecups out
of every pound . . . thus you canactually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be ... andhow eco
nomical, too ! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound... buy Maryland Club!

ji certified by Southwnlern UUrtoritl

c --" the coffw uou'd drink &r
if you waneda the coffee in the world!
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Mrs. Martin Entertains;
Mary Kay McNallen Feted

FOUSAN, (Spl)-M- rs. C. R. Mar-ti-n

entertainedwith a demonstra-
tion party In her homo Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. O. T. Daum was demon
itrator and prizes were awarded
Mrs. D. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Mar-
tin and Mrs. II. L. Nixon.

Others attending were Mrs. It.
L. Bowman, Mrs. L. D. McElrath,.
Mrs. W. A. Majors, Mrs. O. N.
Green and Evelyn Martin.

Mrs. A. J. McNallen entertained
with a party for her daughter,
Mary Kay, on her sixth birthday.

Miniature books and basketsof
candy were given as favors.

Cake and Ice cream were serv-
ed to Nancy Sweeney,Wilma Nan-
cy Dunn, David Ttoberson,Marilyn
Huchton, Susan Swalm, Klpplo Our-ne-ll

and Mrs. Durncll and M r s.
McNallen.

Employees of the Shell OH Co.
who attendedthe dinner meeting In

35tcA (RafDSL
wiXK L.unjSA
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ChristmasSurprise
This 35-ln- Rag doll with her own

adorable wardrobe will delight any
little girl on your gift list this Christ-
mas.A delight for you too, because
It takes minimum of sewing, fabric.

No. 218 is cut in onesize. The doll
takes 1 yds. 35-I- Her dress,1,
yds. 35-in-., 34 yds. ruffling; pant-
ies yd. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring HeraW, Box 42. Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FAIirWINTER FASHION
BOOK, beautifully illustrated in
COLOR! Presentingsmart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, and otherwearables. Price
25 cents.

Six Pc.
Includes Pickers

for Nuts.

Nov. 1052

Garden City recently Included Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Peacock, Mr1, end
Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Everett. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Duffer, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. II. u. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ilydcn and P.
E. Witt

The Rev. and MM. J. M. Stag-n-cr

sponsored a wiener Sat-

urday night at the Dora Roberts
Ranch for young people and Inter
mediates of the Baptist Training
Union.

Attending were Jesse L. Over-
ton. JohnnyJ. Phillips, Tony Start,
Mary Lou McElrath, Sue Jones,
Patsy Shoults, Vcrna Blanklnshlp,
Nan Holladay, Sue Miller, Johnny
Baum, Caroyn Everett, Albert Og--
Icsby, Frankie Bedell, Nedaleno
Pltcock and Fanny Riffe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCand-les-s

of Anson were Sunday guests
of the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stag-nc-r.

O. D. Kennedy of Plains was a
visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Roberts of
Calif, have been vis-

iting friends In this area.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh were

In Stamford the past end.
C. V. Wash returned Tuesday

with a d deer killed
hunting near Carruio Springs, N.
M.

New residents on the Phillips
Petroleum Co. lease are Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Greer and sons, for
merly of Odessa.

Nut

and

Nixon

roast

week

while

Margie Chilcutt of Rankin was
a week-en- d guest in the Glen Whit
lenbug home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett arc
on a vacation trip to California.

Lawrence Nixon of Odessa 1 s
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Nixon.

Mrs. Joe B. Masters visited her
daughter,Jan, a studentat North
Texas State College, Denton, over
the week end.

Bob Leonard, a student at Tex
as Tech, was home for the week
end for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honcycutt
had as their week-en- d guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Etherldge, of Ira an,
and C. L. Kennedy and Vicky Ann
of Kermit.

Mrs. P. P. Howard has received
word that her brother. Bob Admire,
died in Bonlta. Burial services
were held Saturday in Bonlta.

Mr. and Mrs. Vldal Woodward
of Odessa were guests In the II. L.
Gibson home over the week end.
Her mother, Mrs. Anna Woodward,
returnedwith them for a visit.

Meeting
To
Officers Wednesday

Officers were nominated at the
meeting of he BPODoes Wednes
day evening at the Elks Club.

The election of officers will be
held at the Club Nov. 26.

It was announced that Does and
their guests will be entertainedat
a party In the home of Mrs. Ben
Hogue, 1414 E. 3rd, Nov. 19 at
8 p.m. Mrs. Helen Picrson will be

Does will assist the Elks In the
work with the Plans
were made to- - visit the

Doe In Midland in
the near future. Seventeen at
tended.

Want a festive first coursefor a
company dinner? Flu avocado
halves with a tangy French dress
ing and servewith spoons.

ZALE'S OPEN TILL
9:00 TONIGHT

SpecialFor Tonight Only

mMxEm 'ufMm.Yi:Wi wtViLLl
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Nut-- Pick Set
Cracker,Nut

Container

group

LIMIT ONE SET TO A

No Phoneor Mall Orders,Pleatel
Between5:30 and9:00

COMIC
BOOKS

KIDDIES
TONIGHT

Does
Nominate

newly-organize-d

$100

CUSTOMER

Available Tonlghtl

FREE

TO THE

Wilmington,

Hold
New

bloodmoblle.

15

3rd at Main Phene 40
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Used clothing collected during UN Week and for World Community Day by the United Council, of
Church Women Is packed and ready for shipment Shown here are Mrs. W. A. Laswell, left, Christian
World Relations chairman, and Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker, president of UCCW. During UN Week, 27
duffle bags weighing approximately 40 pounds each, were packed. For WCD, 34 packets weighing a
total of 136 pounds was collected. Assisting with the collection were Mrs. Hayes Stripling, represent-
ing First Methodist Church; Mrs. J. W. Bryant Wesley Methodist; Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, First Presby-
terian; Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston, First Christian; Mrs. G. C. Graves, Park .Methodist; and Mrs. Shine
Philips, St Mary's Episcopal.

PartyGiven
For Children
Of Church

COAHOMA, (Spl) Mrs. Mark
Reeves, superintendent of the pri-

mary rZ.partment of the Baptist
Church, entertained the group Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Reeves was assisted by
Mrs. Ed York, Mrs. Alex Selkirk
and Mrs. Ruth Smith.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the recreationperiod from
a Mnen-lai- d table centeredwith an
arrangement of bronze chrysan-
themums and fall leaves.About 35
attended.

Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns presided at
the WMU meeting Monday at the
Baptist Church.

Mrs. C. T. Pyate gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. Grover Coates
spoke on "All Together Advance."
Mrs. R. L. Messer's topic was "Dr.
Lord Discovers Our Offering," and
Mrs. Rosa DeVaney gave "Led By
the Light of the World." Mrs. W. C.
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Clothing OverseasRelief

Hutchlns spoko on "Thanksgiving
In My Heart."

Mrs. A. D. Shlve Mrs. Wayne
DeVaney visited in Odessa Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt
Cavln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale and Sue
visited Sunday In Portalcs,

N.M. with Elvon DeVaney, who Is
enrolled in college there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Burkholder
were visitors in Sweetwater Mon-
day.

Mrs. Dick Madison formerly
operated the variety store here,
has moved to Seminole to make
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Sheedy
Jack visited Sunday in Odessa

with her sister other relatives.

Sorority Meeting
It has been announced that the

Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority will
meet tonight at at the Settles
Hotel. All members are urged to
attend.

When you have parsley In your
refrigerator, chop a handful of It

and it with hot buttered
cooked rice. Good with chicken,
turkey, beef, lamb or ham.

Kaarrrn

&AU FINS AlUMMM!
Made by world-famo- manufacturer

i EXTRA LONG WEARING!

& RUSTPROOFI SEAMLESS
What thrill open big square packageof
Mother's Oats labelled "With Aluminum Ware"

and find Inside one of these handsome,useful
kitchen utensils!

Yes, every package doublt value because
money can't buy finer quality, more delicious,

more nourishing oatmeal than Mother's
It's the good, hot, creamy.smooth oatmeal your
family loves chilly mornings

Start collecting completeset of these fine
kitchen utensils tedsyt No waiting! No coupons!
No money send Just ask your grocer for
Mother's Oats "With Aluminum Ware"!

Henaretho utentlh you canget:
-C-hild's Cup

Orator Tvmblor
Egg PoocharSot Scoop

Saucopaii

oPws fries other ferns net thownt
4Pc CupSot
Child's Bowl

Mold Sot
CutterSot

Muffin Pas
Sugar

Pancako Turner
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iiiiiAlNUrA
UWNSUS

and

Hill

W.

who

and
and

7:45

fine toss

Oats

Egg Soparatorand
StrainorSot
Individual Salt
end PopporSot
fruit JarFunno!
OlngorbroodMaa
CooUaCutter

.c

Central Ward P-T-A

Study GroupMeets
The Child Development Study

Course of Central Ward A met
Wednesdayafternoon at the school,
with Mrs. G. II. Briden presiding.

The discussion on "Personality
Development" was led by Mrs.
E. P. Driver and Mrs. Elvis y.

"Child Problems" were dis-

cussedby Dixie Boyd, Mrs. HaroM
Homan and Mrs. C. H. Fannin.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, Nov. 25.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

1701 Oregg, Rear
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Young PeopleEntertained
At DahcesIn GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Ssndra
Wllkerson and Mrs. O. L. Rich
entertainedMonday evening In the
school lunch room with a surprise
birthday dance honoring Jerry
Jones.Music was furnished by
record player.

Guests attending were Margie
sen, iierney sue scudday,Marce-lin-e

GUI, Mary Jo Cox, lie leaCunningham, Kay Mitchell, Tom-
my Rich, Gary Mitchell, Truman
Parker. Lewis and Truett Notn.ll
Jlmmle McCorquadale and the
bonoree.

Seniors of the Garden City High
School entertained Monad v ov.
nlng with a welner roastanddance
at the Scout Hut. They danced to
a recordplayer.

Attending were Rubv Overton.
JennyLynn Gandy, Doralee Schaf--

Study Group Meets
With Mrs. Gartman

"Understanding Children" was
the discussion topic at the meet-
ing of the study group of the East
Ward P-T- In the home of Mrs.
D. R. Gartmanrecently.

The next meetlns will b Dec n
In the home of Mrs. M. D. Park-hi-ll

at which time "Youths' Quest
for Religion" will be discussed.

CHOOSE ON

SHARKSKIN

4.98
Good-lookin- g slacks neatly tail-
ored of full

They're specially treat-
ed to resist wrlpkles . . . low
priced to save you plenty. Con-

tinuous waistband, reversed
pleats, xlppsrfronts. Blue, grey,
tan, brown, 28-4-2.

SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS

2.98
Good-looki- sweaters with
clear woven plaid fronts of ray-
on and acetate, soft combed
cotton knitted back. Silver,
brown or red plaid with tasefully
contrasting trim.

SPECIAL

Close Out
Ladles'& Children's

SHOES

$000
Many assorted sires, styles and
colors. Buy several pair at this
low price.

er, Doris Cordan, Connie Scudday,
Don Pryor and Mrs. and Mrs. Ros--
coe Newell and Buddy.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hanson has returned to
his home In Garden City after
undergoing major sugery In a Big
Spring hospital.

Virginia Luck and Juanlta Rat-ll- ff

of Tech were here to spend the
week end with Juanlta's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratllff.
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HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's Newestand FinestHard-
ware Store.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE
Johnson
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MEN'S

WRISH

fUy' AWAY!

SLACKS
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Warm CottonFlannel

PLAID SHIRTS
,lKU'Iinity's'hirr6'practii

enough work, smart'
tough casualswearj

Eeatly tailored 'ofiSanfqri
cottoa' flannel that

won't shrink
Choose from selectioa
fright1 (plaid patterns;

mallraedlaaUrgeiand
'extra Iareor

Won't shrink thaa'l

fejers.
tartar
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I GABARDINE HH1 JACKETS lHH
M tailored HHrayon-acetate-nylo- n 1 H H

890 WM
W

ij

Finely tailored jacketsof, rugged 16-onu- raye V

scetate-nylo-a gabardine,balaace-bleBde- d reetet
wind, water and wrinkles! They're Bade wkk
knitted wristert protect againstdrafts, heavy
duty rust resistant sJppecs,elastic isserta fa-su- re

snugfit Blue, btewa,grey
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At 4 run. today. the Big Spring High School B footballers (above) tske tht field
gainst tht Odes reserves In Odessa. In that one, they end their plsy for tht

year. On tht lint, left to right It's Jot Liberty, Bob Jones, Dickie Milam, J. W.

DOGIES TACKLE
ODESSATODAY

Cotefcw Bagr B&4 aadMac Alexandertake theirBig SpringHigh
School B ieottaa teasa toOdessa this afternoon, where at 4 p.m. the
Doeiet tackle fee fete asdrugged Odessareserves.

Odes holds ooeTictory over the Big Springers, having won a 0--0

rerdkt that oee.
Recall weretocondsdve In-th-

one, however, asd the Big Spring

trt figure they can even matters
with tht Hostes.

In eight starts this year, the
Shorthorns have emergedvictorious
three times. They own wins over
Colorado City B, Snyderand Sweet
water and have been toppled by
Sayder, Sweetwater, Odessaand A
strings of Stanton and Seagraves.

The Doglesstartedslowly enough,
losing a 3W decision to Stanton.
However, they've developed sur-
prisingly well and many are going
to prove valuable hands on the
varsity next year.

Mustangs,Steers
Picked Williamson

Southwest Conference teams who
irin registervictories In week end
football games. If predictions made
by the Williamson FeaturesSyndi-
cate, Inc., hold true, are Southern
Methodist. Texas University and
TexasA & M.

SHU plays Arkansas, Texaa tack-
les TCU and Texaa A&M opposes
Sice.

Baylor la tht underdog in Its
game with Houston, according to
WaUamson.

la other games, HSrdln-Slnuao-

Bowl Pickings

Are Still Slim
MEW YORK ID The football

bowl pickings are getting slimmer
and slimmer as the deadline neara
for the selection of the representa-
tives la the post-seas- gridiron
elastics.

Another conference bowed out of
the picture officially last night
when the faculty committee of the
Big Seven ruled to abide by the
circuit's present rule which pro-
hibits any post-seaso-n competition.

That action put a quietus on re--
porta that Oklahoma and possibly
some other membersof the confer-.te-e

would seekpermission to play
ea New Year's Day. Once-beat- en

Oklahoma had been mentioned as
a possible participant in the Sugar,
Cotton and Orange Bowls,

As the situation now stands only
she Rote Bowl is definitely set
wlttr tht Pacific Coast Conference
Master, probably Southern .Callfor--
sua or u.uua., opposing we ms
10 easBipwo.

The Cotton Bowl la sure of the
Southwest Conference tltleholder
as the host team. Right, now Texas
is la line for that honor. Georgia
Tech, powerhouse of the South-
eastern League has accepted an
invitation to play in the Sugar
BowL
," If Florida gets past Tennessee
Saturday, then the 'Gators can
look for an Orange Bowl bid. They
have lost to Vanderbilt and Georgia
Tech, but only by a combined mar-
gin of 10 points. The Vols of Ten-
nessee,with a 6--1 record,also have
eyes on one of the major bowls.

By

DETROIT U1 rrornsan Hayes,
who flicked the blood out of his
eye and turned an apparentdefeat
Into a technical knockout victory.

ed today of the middle
weight boxing title.

Hayes. 160V. pounds, of Boston.
stopped Joey DeJohn, 165, Syra
cuse, at 1:44 minutes of the third
round of last night's

fight, scheduled for ten
rounds. -

University is the choice to topple
Texas Tech while West TexasState
Is favored over Trinity.

picks:
WINNER tOSEB
Bolton Col. .... tot aArkaniaa , ,... WJ
B. M. O. .,(..,, tJ.4 (Auburn . ...... M.l
Oeortla .. .... S1.S Xatler Ohio ... M.

n T7. ..... at t Ntw Talk 0. ..SI.
Karrard ... art . ....... 3.0
BseknaU . ..... U.I OettTibun .... sit
CUllornl ... SI.3 Wuh. 1UU ...U.J
CtaclaatU, ... Bl.T Wuh. a Laa .. SI.T
Cbleraao . ..... IIJ Xaniaa Stat .. K.o
Dartmouth . .. M.4 sCorneU . Hi
Wichita . ...... ant xDraka . -
EutTlUI ,.,, M BW.T' St. .. S0.J
Furman . ....i M.l WU. sum ..., ?.J
Puma CoL ... M.Vzrruna Stat ,. SU
OeoralaTub . ITS Alabama . ... t4
Hard. aim. ,.,, M.7 Tim TidJ .... M.l
Horutaa MS Baylor . ...... Mo
Ohio BUM J iruuiou , ...... M.S
wueuulu . ... Ml'xlndlaaa too
nraauy . ... . i.i juona carrou ., t.iKansaa
Kentucky , ....
Lchlsh .,
LouUrllte , ...
I. B. U. .

tBrom

m.i uaia. AM .... -- J.1
Illtrtru

Clemaon ... lot
Crn'ila Tech ,. l.l
saiurn&7. ... so

3.1 Mli, State .i ISO
Ullrnl Ohio .;. tl.3 DlTton Ml
Purdu v .,,... M.T JtUlcblgan 11.7
Mteh. BUU-..- . M.t rtotra Dama .. tat
Marrlanil . .... ta 1 iMU, tl.J
NT7 . ...... . S.t Columbia . .... tSS
MlnntioU , ... M.l xNtbraika . ... lt.S
Ktnt'Stata ,i., M.t xrttw JItmp. ... -- 1.3
Colo. AU .... MS iNtw lilllco ..MS
CarawaU AFB . tt t xNorth Ttxa .. IS t
M'rthw'at'rn ... lis Iowa M.4
Oklahoma ., .. MJ Mliioul , ..., Il.t
Ortton SUU .. te.1 Idaho V. JO
Peon.BUU .... 4.T Rutfirt 37
Arm , . ...... rut xPano. ........ IJ.T
Pltuburih . ., M 5 No. Car. Btata . M 4

Ithodt Ulant .. ! 1 Connecticut , , II 0
Baota Clara,.,, tT UUh U. 14.4
Bo. CaUf, U. ... 110 Wathtnrton . . MI
So.. Carolina ,., 13.1 No. Car. U. ... M.l
Stanford. . ..... tl,l Ortton , Ill
Tricuia . .... to coliau 194

ChaUanoota.. ttt xTampa . ...... 101
Ttxaa U. ...... t4l xT.au. , 13.1
Ttmp SUM ..all Wjomlng , .,,, tilrordham . . . MO xTempla . ...,l. tt4
Tenntui .... ts.l Florida HO
Taa AkU i., til Itlct MO
Aruona . ...... ai a nix. wcitcrn . uj
Wait Tixaa ,,. 711 xTrlnttr Tax, .. 711
Tulana , lit vandtrbllt , ,,114

Tot . 114 xUtah BUM .... tl.4
Vlralnla , ..... tit Richmond V. .. 7t I
V. If. t. 14.4 Citadel 13.7
Duka HI xwaka Fortit ,, to I
watt virsinia . t4.i vp.i. . ii.i
Wolford 11.0 Marthall 711
Princeton .. tl.T xYala . . ., HI

x homa team la larorlta txctpt whea
aitn occun, -

Leads
Nov. 13 W-U- oyd

Mangrum.of Niles, III., shot a
three-under-p-ar 70 today to take
the halfway lead in the le

Melbourne division of the Ampol
Golf Tournament.

PROSPECTSGOOD
LLANO. Nov. IS UV-- J, C. Moore,

resident game warden here, re
ports tht Llano County deer are
fat tnd In better shape than last
year, and there are more bucks.
The approaching season promises
to be very good,

Clyde E. ThomasSr, and Georgo T. Thomasformer.

Iy associated In the practice of law under the firm

name of THOMAS & and L,

JONES, announcethe formation pf a new firm for the

generalpractice of law under the firm nameof . a . a

Thomas,Thomas& Jones
office In the 1st National Bank Building Big

Spring, Texaj.

lp SeasonThis Afternoon

DeJohn Defeated
Norman Hayes

nationally-televise- d

And Ags
By

Wllllamson'a

Mangrum
MELDOORNE,

THOMAS, GUILFORD

Wine

MedalistWins

Initial Match

In BaseMeet

Thompson, Jimmy Boyter, Dean Porter and Don Washburn. In the backfleld, Ifs
Ronnie Wooten, Tommy McAdams, SonnyWlmberly and Nugent Raid.

Medalist PrestonHurd emerged
victorious in his first match of
the Webb Air Base GoH Tourna
ment Wednesday at the Muny
coursehere.

Hurd defeated John Folychon'es,
five up, to slip Into the seco'nd
round.

Hurd will play Olcn Hardy, who
defeated John Campbell, one up.

In other" championship round
matches, John Little declsloned J.
Schroeder, 6-- while Fete Gon
zales was disposing of Normin
Gardener, 1 up on the 21st hole.

In first flight play, Roth ousted
Palmer, 5--4; Herbeck tookcare of
Halnllne, 3-- Trygstak hurdled
Keeton, 3--2: and Pitts humbled
Harkson, 4--

In the second flight. Wehlln
turned back Keith, 2--1; Jenkins
bounced Baker. 2--1: King won by
defaultover McCombs while Brady
was issued a bye.

In the thirdflight. Bonnercopped
the duke over Miller, 4-- Small--
wood ousted, l; while Ramsey
and Smith drewbyes.

Semi-fin- al matches are scheduled
for today while finals get
under, way Friday and will prob-
ably continue through Saturday.

CarpenterFaces
Bingham Saturday

Jtf Tha Aiaoelatad Praia
The leading rs of the

Lone Star Conference duel Satur-
day night when Lamar Tech and
Sul Ross play at Alpine.

It's Sammy Carpenterof Lamar
Tech, who has rolled Up 845 yards
In 152 carries, vs Don Bingham
of Sul Ross, who has romped to
838yards In 117 runs'.

Don GotUobof Sam Houston will
add to his total offense record of
2,171 yards when the .Bearkats
play Stephen F. Austin at

AID COMES TOO LATE

TexansToBecome
An OrphanClub
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Nov. 13

was without professional football
today Just 11 months after It
brought in a franchise with fanfare
and ballyhoo that said the game
couldn't missIn big,
Texas.

The Dallas Tcxans, who lost
seven games out of seven and al-

mosta quarterof a million dollars,
were orphaned yesterday when
Dallas turned its franchise back to
the National Football League. It
will become a "road club," oper-
ated by the league, and will play
no more games In Dallas.

Coupled with the announcement
that the Tcxans were quitting with
a Uttb more than half the season
completed was the statement that
a bid would be made to buy the
dub back and resume operations
next year.

Financial aid was obtained put
apparently It came too late. A
group of moneyed men willing to
take over the club and finance it
on a three-ye- ar basis was found
but, John Coyle, one of Tcxans
trusteessaid, "Interim financing"
could not be obtained.

He explained that the Texans
did not have the money to operate
during three weeks or more that
wouM be required to effect legal
transfer of the club to Its would-b- e

new owners. There were some
40 bond-holde- rs who bold. In ef-

fect, a mortgage on the franchise.
That created legal technicalities.

Giles Miller, young Dallas texule
operatorwho bought the New York
Yanks franchise last winter and
brought It here, said an effort was
made to obtain sufficient capital
to keep the club In Dallas but
that while a small minority of the
16 owners were willing to make
the funds available for the club
to continue "we were unable to ob-

tain necessary from
any others."

The losses were 8100,000 paid

for the club andmore than8125,000
spent In operating It. The club
drew an average of 13,000 per
game and at least 24,000 Is neces-
sary to pay expenses.

The club will leave Friday for
'Detroit to play the next game on
the schedule. Then it goes to Chi-
cago to play the Bears Nov. 30.
The Bears were supposed to have
been the next home game on the
Dallas schedule.
.Collapse of the club came only

a few hours after the trusteeshad
revealed tho new group willing to
take it over and operate It for at
least threeseasons.This new group
will make a bid for the club in
Decemberbut, as John Coyle, one
of the trustees said, wiU have
to compete against other cities,
"probably .Baltimore, Buffalo or
maybe Houston."

Identity of the prospecUve new
bidders was not revealed but Har-
lan Ray, one of the trustees,said
there wouldn't be more than five,
all willing to put up 8100,000apiece.

When Miller bought the Texans
he assumed 8200,000 for lease on
Yankee Stadium In New York to
be paid for at 825,000 a year. But
he saidnone of this would be paid.

Coyle said that when the club
was bought there was a feeling
that (t would be an Immediate suc-
cess, but there was a vast terri-
tory of over a million people who
would take kindly to the game. But
this didn't develop although Coyle
thought It would have bad the
elub been able to operate here
longer. "Any business must get
started," he added.

clubs In the major leagues
drew over one million to their
home parks this season. They
were the Yankees, Red Sox, Indi'
ans. Tigers, Sox, Cubs and
Dodgers.
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Acelalmtd a lavortla by mtnl So

popular II haa broktn all taltt rto
ordt! Maaalr 14k yellow gold rneuni.
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Hera are the teams which will vie at 8 p.m. tonight at Steer Stadium for the 1952 championship of the yard School Football League. At
the top is West Ward. Left to right, front row, they are Den Hayworth, Wayne Lynn, John Puckett, Homer Mills, Joe Cox and Clyde

Middle row, Carl Spencer, Ray James, Scotty Ellison, Eston Holds, Preston Hollis and Bud Bridges. Back row, Daniel Robblns,
Ben Rlchbourg, George Dean, Jimmy Harrison, J. B. Davis and Jerry Faulkner. Kate Morrison's grldders are pictured below. Left to
right, front row, they are Carlos Mata, Jimmy Marin, Sixto Subia, Joe Rodriquez, George Valdez, Frank Paradez and Fernando Cruz.
Middle row, Manuel Correa, Larry Nunez, Vilioso Garcia, Felipe Dominguez, David Abreo and Vaudello Garcia. Back row, Ysabel Lara,
Humberto Cruz, Henry Guzman, Jimmy Polonco,JohnGonzales,and Ventura Correa.

Ward Schools

Play Tonight
The lights at Steer Stadium So on

tonight for four big football games
big, that Is, for the lads who will

make up the personnel of the high
school team In a few years.

Four Ward School League games
are on tap. with the feature be
tween West Ward and Kate Morri
son going on at 8 o'clock.

That is one matching two unbeat
en and untied clubs and is almost
certain to decide the 1952 city
champion.

West Is coached by Earl Penner,
Kate Morrison by JesseMendoza.

In sevenstarts to date, Kate Mor-

rison is unscoredon, having regis
tered 221 points. West Ward has
Just about as impressive a record.
The Mustangs, however, haveplay-
ed one less game.

David Abreo and Ventura Correa
are the leading offensive threats
for Kate Morrison.

Coach Pennerof West Ward has
built his attack around Daniel Rob-bin- s,

Jimmy Harrison and Scotty
Ellison.

The show gets on the road at 6
p. m., with a game between Air-
port and Noth Ward. At 7 p, m..
it will be Washington Place and
Park Hill and at 9 p. m. College
Heights and Central Ward.

Admission priceshave been peg-
ged at 60 and 30 cents and a good
crowd is anticipated.

Officials for the game will be
Earl Peeler, Harold Bentley and
Dan Lewis, Junior High School
coaches.

The Ward School program ends
netx week but Kate Mornson winds
up its play tonight.

The teams ordinarily play their
games on Saturday, but the sched-
ule was changed this week so that
the fans could get the chance to
see the youngsters In action.

Morrison is a championship con-
tenderfor the first time in history.
Coach Mendoza has been lauded
for his fine work In making stu-

dents there football conscious.
Pennerhas had his West Ward

club in the title running for years.
This may be his best team, though.
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EARL PENNER
...Wasfscotch

ContendersFor

FOR VERNON GO

SteersTake
Light Drill
The Big Spring Steers, as ready

as a team can bo, shove off early
Friday morning for Vernon and one
of their bin tests of the 1952 season.

The Friday nlgbt battle with Spot
Collins' Lions will be their final
road came of the season and it's
one the locals mustwin, if they arc
to remain in contention for the Dis
trict flag.

Big Spring has won once in two
outings, The locals were Jolted by
Lamcsa,26-1- and then came back
to batter Plalnvlew, 33--

Vernon hasn'tbeen scored on in1

QuarterbackClub
ConvenesTonight
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club, which Is counting on being
well represented at the Vernon-Bi- g

Spring football game In
Vernon Friday night, will hold
Its weekly meeting In the High
School Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. to-

day.
Important matters relative to

the trip and to future horns
games will be duscussedat the
session.

Longview Forced
To ForfeitTilts

LONGVIEW. Nov. 13 ong-

vlew dropped into the cellar of the
district grid race yesterday
when school officials announced
they were forfeiting the Lobos' 39--0

win Oct. 21 oyer Nacogdoches,
The forfeit was announced after

Longview found that wingback
Billy Wayne Dodson was Ineligible
because of his age.

JESSE MENDOZA
Morrison Mentor
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Championship

a couplo of district outings. They
routed Snyder, 25-- in a game In
which the score couM havebeen a
lot worse. They then surprisedail
observers in the area by upending
Sweetwater, 6).

Doyle Maynard was running much
better during Wednesday's Steer
workout. The speedy back said he
had every Intention of playing
againstVernon. The leg he injured
in a workout lastweek hasrespond-
edto treatment,Ted Scotty Is ready
to operate in Doyle's place, in event
he is needed.

Coach Carl Coleman had his
charges going through extended
passing drills Wednesday, before
the boys rehearsed their play.
More of the samewas on tap today.
There'll be no body contact work,
since Coleman will take no chance
on getting .any of his boys hurt.

The Steers expect to arrive In
Vernon around 2 00 or 2:30 p.m.
They'll remain.overnight In Vernon,
starting back early Saturday.

Vernon is in the best of condition,
according to reports, The Lions,
like Big Spring, did not have a
game last weekend, so had plenty
of time to get ready for this one.

Collins, Incidentally, changed at-

tacks In mid-seas- and it paid
dividends. The Lions atarted out
using the T, but didn't take to It
and are now operating off the
Single Wing.

The Steers will outweigh the
Lions but the Vernon club boasts
more experience.

Collins is assisted by Clarence
Booth, Sammy Pierce and Bob

DALLAS, Nov. 13 IB Denlson of
District showed up on the
Dallas news state-wid- e AAA
schoolboy grid poll this week" for
the first time this season.

The North Texas school slipped
Into tenth spot after Kingsville
dropped from the top ten and Tex--

arkana moved up to mnm.
Otherwise therewas little change

In the selections made by sports
writers In the state's eight AAA
districts.

The News' top ten:

2 Breckenridge
3

Edison of San Antonio (7--
AAA)

6 Lufkln and Palestine,both 5--
AAA, tied.

8 Lamesa
0 Texarkana
10 Denlson
Palestine and Lufkln. which

played to a deadlock a week

It's Title Time

In Grid Loops
Br Th AiioeUUd Priu

One district championship will
be determined and two others may
be In the Class AAAA division
week end.

The campaign pushes Into the
stretch with titles to come right
and left throughout the four classes
that play through to state cham
pionships.

Wichita Falls, rated In some
quarters as the No. 1 team of
the state, plays Tyler at Tyler
Friday night able to capture the
District 5 crown if it wins while
Highland Park of Dallas Is losing
to Waco. But victory by Wichita
Falls and a win by Highland Park
would put things up to a showdown
next week.

Woodrow Wilson of Dallas can
take the District 4 championship
by beating Adamson ofDallas Sat
urday night

Austin and Reaganplay Satur
day night for the Houston district
championship.

In Class AAA McAlien goes after
the District 8 championship and
can win it by beating Edlnburg
Friday night.

Four district have
been determined In Class AA
Huntsville, Bay City, Aransas Pass
and Weslaco. Thirteen more are
expected to be decided Friday
night.

Class A alreadyhasnine district
champions. They are Clifton, Lan-
caster, Honey Grove, White Oak,
Newton, Groveton. SmlthvlUe, Taft
and Lyiora, Fourteenmore will be
on the line Friday night.

There are eight districts In Class
AAAA and eight In Class AAA,
They do not have to determine
their champions until the last week
in November,

There are 31 districts In Class
AA and 32 in Class A. These cham
pions all must be decided Bext
week.

ago, wound up in a tie for sixth
place after both won Impressive
district victories last Friday night.
Palestinewas seventh and Lufkifl
eight last week.

Lamesa, slumped from sixth to
eighth, despite a whooping O

decision over non-distri-ct 1 Pass
High.

Front-runnin- g Temple, thou4i
idle for the second time in three
weeks, was namedfirst on every
ballot again.Breckenridge had the
same disttactloa for second.
Brownwood, though visaing im-
pressively, lost ground to Edteea
of San Antonio, which threatens
to best its fourth place position
before the seasonends. McAlien
was dose betted, only four points
out of fourth.

The Brooklyn Dodgers were eith-
er in the lead or tied for the top
spot in the National League all but
IS daysof the 1952 season.

LamesaIs RankedEighth
In News' FootballPoll

Brownwood

champions

LITTLE SPORT

LOOKING 'EM OVER witi

Oamti Oretne Yatti Lawhornt pickle McNilr Hart Whipkey

Big Sprlng-Verno-n Vernon Big Sprg Big Sprg Big Sprg Big Sprg Vernon Big Sprg
Plalnvlcw-Lamcs- a Lamcsa Lamest Lamesa Lamesa Lamcsa Lamesa Lamesa
Sweetwater-Snyde-r SVater S'water SVater S'water S'water S'water S'water
Coahoma-Ir-a Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton-Sundow- n Stanton Sundown Sundown Sundown Sundown Sundown Stanton
Abtlene-Lubboc- k Lubbock Lubbock Abilene Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
Amarillo-Mldlan- d Amarlllo Midland Midland Midland Midland Amarillo Midland
Borgcr-Sa- n Angclo Borger Borgcr Borger Borger Borger Borger Borger
Pampa-Odess-a Pampa Pampa Odessa Pampa Odessa Odessa Odessa
HSU-Tex-as Tech HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU
Alabama-G-a Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Auburn-Georgi-a Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Arlzona-Te- x West Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Arkansas-SM- U SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU Arkansas SMU
Army-Pen- n Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn
Baylor-Housto- n Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Houston Baylor
Bos er Bos Col Xavler Xavler Bos Col Bos Col Bos Col Xavier
Brown-Harvar- d Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard
Calif-Was- h State California California California California California California California
Clemson-Kentuck- y Clemson Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
Colgate-Syracus- e Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse
Colorado-Ka- n St Colorado Colorado Kansas St Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Columbia-Nav-y Navy Columbia Navy Navy
Cornell-Dartmou- th Dartmouth Dartmouth Cornell Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Cornell
Dayton-Mia- Miami Dayton Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Detrolt-Tuls- a Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa
Duke--W Forest Duke Duke, Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Florida-Ten- n Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn Florida Tenn Florida
Fordham-Templ- e Temple Fordham Fordham Temple Temple Fordhara Fordhaa
IlllnoU-Ohl- o State Ohio St Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois
Indiana-Wiscons- in Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin

Iowa Iowa N'westem N'western N'western N'western N'western
A&M Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas

LSU-Ml- ss State Miss State Miss State Miss State LSU Miss State LSU LSU
Maryland-Ol-e Miss Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Michigan-Purdu- e Purdue Purdue Michigan Michigan Purdue Michigan Purdue
Michigan St-- N Dame Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Notre D. Mich St
Minn-Nebras-ka Nebraska Nebraska Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Nebraska
Missouri-Oklahom- a Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma

Care St-Pl-tt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt
N Caro--S Caro Caro N Caro N Caro Cam Caro Caro Care
Oregon-Stanfor- d Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanforf1
Princeton-Yal- e Princeton Princeton Yale Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton
Bice-Tex- as A&M Tex A&M Klce Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M

USC USC USC Washington USC USC USC
TCU-Tex- as Texas Texas TCU Texas Texas Texaa Texas
Tulane-Van- dy Vandy Vandy Tulane Vandy Tulane Vandy Tulane

CRUCIAL TESTS AHEAD

TCU, Hogs And Aggies Are
ConcernedWith Injuries

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AtiocltUd PrtM Stiff

Texas Christian, Arkansas and
Texas A&M are likely to enter
this week end's Southwest Con-

ference games with crippling in-

juries barring regulars from the
lineups.

The Arkansas Razorbacks, pre-
paring for their game with South-
ern Methodist In FayettevlU,
learnedWednesday that their ace
fullback, Lewis Carpenter, def-
initely would not see action in Sat-
urday's game.
'Larry Hogue due to replace

Carpenter in the game with the
Mustangs. Meanwhile End Ron
Forrester, like Carpenter hurt in
the game Nov. 1 with Texas A&M,
took part Wednesday in the offen-
sive scrimmages agabst SMU
plays.

Most sorely nurt o! all probably
are the Texas Aggies who are due
to take Rice Institute without
the services of Ray Craves, the
great running and passing star of
the Cadets. Graves received a
bruised hip last week in the 21-1-3

loss to SMU.
Besides Graves, the Aggies have

five guards and a tackle on the
ailing list, darkening their hopes
for a victory over the Owls.

Texas Christian, Its big game
with Texas coming up Saturday,
halted scrimmageWednesday aft-

er a wave of ankle injuries hit
the Frogs, leaving three player
"indefinite participants" in Satur-
day's big game,

They are Reserve Safety Man
If. C. Knox, Tackle Claude Roach

Lonnie Wendland
Laredo Medalist

LAREDO. Nov. 13 W--A field of
102 golfers starts the first round o
medal play today in the third an-

nual International Golf Tourna
ment,

Lonnie Wendland of McAlien
turned in an ie qualifying
score of 70 yesterday to take
medalisthonors.

Five other golfers shot 75s to tie
for runner-u-n honors. They were
Willis. San Antonio; Ken Lawsos,
San Antonio; Meme Sanchez, La-

redo, and PepePalaclos,Laredo.
In the women's division Lesbla

Lobo, San Antonio, was low with
a 41 for the nine-hol-e qualifying.

.The international cup matches
between Texas and Mexican play
ers will be heldSunday.
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Navy Navy Navy

Kansas-Okl-a Kansas

Oklahoma Oklahoma
N
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andHalfback JohnHarville. Teddy
Vaught. end, and Tackle R. C.
Harris' also,had ankles Injured but
are due to start againstthe Long-hor-ns

anyway.
At Dallas, the Mustang placed

special emphasis on stopping Ar
kansas'stellar Lamar McHan in a
long workout Wednesday.

The Methodists bad good news
in the return of Frank Eldom. sobs
half, to the lineup, but Duano Nutt,
JphnKelley, and three linemen are
not expected to make the trio to
Arkansas.

Bice finished rouih work for the
Aggie tussle with a ,brisk scrim
mage session Wednesday,, and
Coach JessNeely said the workout
was a "very satisfactory" one.

Light workouts were due Thurs
day and Friday for the Owls.

The Texas Longnornf, confer
ence favorites, reported In fine
physical shape for their encounter
with the defending champion Chris
tlans and intended to take it easy
the last two daysof practicebefore
the Fort Worth aetto.

The Baylor Bears, going up
agalns opposition
in a game with the University of
Houston Saturday, try out new
passplays Wednesday and tapered
on Tfcursaay and rnaty.

Five Bearfcafs

In Final Game

Friday Night
GARDEN CITY Five of the

Garden City football players will
be playing their final game ler Uw
Bearkats when Targe Lindsay's
team hosts Sterling City la a Dis
trict Seven six-m- game here Fri
day night.

The seniors on .the club are WQ-bu- rn

Bednar, Bryant Harris, Lar-
ry Calveriey, Bobby Friszell and
L. T. Nelson.

B:dna. Harris and Calveriey
are all lettering for the fourth
time. Frizzell Is earninghis tatrel
numeral, Nelson his first

The Bearkats are completing
their greatest season la history.
They are tied with Forsanfar see
ond place in district standings and
couM deadlock for first, in event
Forsanshould beat Christoval and
the Kats succeed In beating Ster-
ling.

Bednar has done yeoman's serv-
ice as the team's quarterbackand
linebacker. He has scored seven
points this season.

Harris has proved tobe the fa
vorite target for Garden City
passers.His point aggregate fee
the year is 49. The team'sleft end.
he is also ruggedon defense.

Calveriey, who has counted 34
points over the season. Is small
but has played every position en
the teambut quarterback.

Frizzell hasproved a power bom
on offense and defense. He leads
the team In scoringwith 98 pouts.

Nelson Is fast butis handicapped
by lack of experience.
. .Coach Lindsay sayshis teamwill
be hard hit by graduation. "Well
miss the experience our team has
this year," he adds.

Among those who wDl return for
play In 19S3 are John L. Daniels,
Tommy Rich, Truett Newell, Gary
Mitcneu ana Marion carter, au
backs, and Darrell White, Alton
Cope,.Jim Smith and Jim Me
Corquadale, linemen.

Ivry mcttaw tkost. .

TOP KENTUCKY

BOURBON
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

DvkL sjieUed His beloved son, who a selfish,
amWtrows.ruthlessrebelwhe wouldhave slainhis
to W1b his crown David paid in tearsfor his favoritism.
"Uftto David sons were doth la moron; the tnira, ad--

." u sm. a:a--3.

Churchill SpeaksOutWith Some
Of His Old Time Fire And Power

After many months,el ritual quiescence,
Winston Churchill brokeout la a new ora-
tion at Xondon'i war-scarre-d Guildhall
Monday night In a speech revealingflash-
es of his oldtlme power.

First off,, he halted the election ot hit
Id friend Ike In America and assuredhim

Britain would work with him "to the ut-

most limit ot our strengthfor those great
causeswhich we have guarded and cher-
ished in ever greaterunity as generations
have rolled by."

The Prime Minister declared France
"should take' Germany'by the hand and
lead her backInto the family of nations
and'thus"end the 1,000-yea-r quarrel which
has torn Europe to pieces."

Be said it has beenthe policy of Mos-
cow "for reasonswhich are obvious" to
prevent an agreementbeing reached In
Korea. The obvious .reason: To tie down
U.S. and U.N, resourcesIn the Far East,
and hamper the build-u- p of Europe's

"That b why the Kremlin ordered the
Higlnal aggression to begin, and that was
vhy, after PresidentTruman had effec

GameOutcomeImportantToTeam
And Students,SoSupportThem

We get so wrappedup In affairs of
state and so perplexedwith the great con-

flicts of the day that sometime we pass
over lightly the things which are big and
Important to those who soon wil take our
plaee.

Such an occasion Is the game Friday
evening in Vernon between the Big Spring
and Vernon. On Its outcome might well
hinge the district championship, for cer-
tainly If Big Spring loses, mathematics
will take care of us. If we win, thero
still remains a fair possibility that we
might through a combination of circum-
stances come through on Thanksgiving
Day to the game.
'So this game is Important to our boys

and to the other studentsIn high school.

Business,Outlook J.1 A. Livingston

SunShinesBright I n Wall St.;
It's Ike's 'FavorableClimate'

' According to stock marketletter writers,
Wall Streethad become positively balmy
overnight. The letter writers have become
to rhapsodic about the "favorable climate"
produced by the election returnsthat any-
body who didn't know the jargon of the
American"free enterprisesystem"would
assume.thatWall StreetIs a summer resort
rather than" the site of the world's most
Important,, Indoor market-
place.

t The change Is one of spirit. Under the
Roosevelt-Truma- n New Deal-Fa- ir Deal
policy. Investors, speculators and market
letter writershad beenunderwraps.They
coulda't get away from the feeling that a
left-win- h,

philosophy prevailed In the United
States. Roosevelt and Truman were the
voters' personification of that philosophy.

That didn'tmeanthat corporation earn-
ing would not expand.From a deficit of
three billion -- dollars In 1632, corporate
earnings reachedan all-tim-e high of 21
billion In 1950, and are now running at
the annual rate ot 17 billion. Hut It did
meanthat speculators and investors could
not be quite sure of the'government's at-

titude toward profits.
The undertone of the Roosevelt-Truma- n

admtelstraUon was take from the rich and
give te the poor. The successful man
could neverbe sure that someday, some-
how, a celling would be clamped on prof-It-s.

Such an administration couldn't al-
low profits to run.

By the same token, however, such an

Broadway Mark Barron

Drama TennesseeWilliams
BetterWhen On Arena Style

NEW YORK From time to time, en-
thusiasts for the theaterhave approached
me talking rbapsodlcally about a group of
little known players In Greenwich Village,
the fabled sectionof Manhattan Just below
Broadway which has been so long identi-
fied with the arty rnd the Bohemian.

These ecstatic heralds would ask no,
they would demand "Have you seen
'Summerand Smoke' at the

I hadn't.
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tively marshalledthe United Nations to
repel It, the truce talks have
dragged out over more than a year'
Churchill declared. '

Churchill gave his unqualified support
to the U.S. refusal to force U.N.'s prison-
ers of war In Korea to return to their
Communist lands.

"It would be a dishonor," he cried, "to
send thousands of helpless prisoners of
war back by force to be massacredby the
Chinese government, which boasts It has
rid Itself of two million ot IU own people."

He might have added, It would be Im-
possible to get anr ot the country's future
enemies to surrenderon promise of good
treatment and protection.

Public sentiment In Britain, as reveal-
ed In a last week when a
Conservative won handily. Is veering back
toward Churchill's party once more.
A few months Jgo, the Conservatives
would have lost an election had It been
called. A split In the Labor Party has
about evened things up between that party
and Churchill's, according to most

It Is Important to the community, too, for
you can't really separatecommunity and
school.

Physically our boys appearto be In as
good shapeas anytime this season.Men-
tally, their attitude and desireto win was
never better. Although the opposition Is
plenty rugged and will be trying Just as
hard as we try, our chances to win are
good. '

You might like to seethe youngsters off
Friday morning. You might want to send
a wire expressing your support You
might even be able to supportthem from
the sidelines. In whatever way you can,
your Interest will be highly regarded by
the teamand the studentbody they

administration, such a philosophy, couldn't
allow losses to run either. A depression-fightin- g

regiment must always be ready
at the first sign of unemploymentSquads
of 'public works spenderswould be thrown
Into the battle. They'd preventany great
declines In national lnvome.

Naturally, " that would stem corporate
deficits. The celling on profits would not
be unlimited but neither would the floor
en loses. And, for Investors and specu-
lators, that philosophy, though restrictive
and never clearly articulated,should have
been comforting. You'd never quite make
M million, dollars but you'd notbe likely to
lose your wad either, provided you stuck
to the generality of sound, established
American' corporations. Therefore, in the
postwarboom, profits presentand pro-
spective have neverbeenliberally valu-
ed In Wall Street

After all, speculation Is Induced not by
safety but by the hopes of big gains. The
Roosevelt-Truma- n administration never
overlooked corporations when seeking rev-
enues. Tax bills were proposed, designed
to tie down corporation profits to prewar
years, such as 1939-3- Corporations were
not to benefit from Increased Volume, and
when the Korean War broke out anexcess
profits tax was relmposed.

Now. Wall Streeters feel free of such
restraints,,The spirit and profits can soar.
President-elec- t Elsenhower-wil-l not regard
businessearnings as something to be taken
away if they get too high.

By Is

Put
Then they would Inform me that It la

Tennessee Williams' best play and that
its presentationby a troupe known as the
Loft Players Is far superior io that given
the same play In its original Broadway
production.

In that Broadway production in 1918 the
play had been chiefly distinguished, as I
recall, by the work of an actressnamed
Margaret Phillips. She gave a sensitive
chsracterlzatlon of an Inhibited and slight-
ly wacky minister's daughter,a perform-
ance which won her a reputation as one
of Broadway's finer young actresses,

I was more than a trifle skeptical of
these glowing reports but nevertheless, I
had to-g- o and seefor myself. I found that
the Loft Players production of "Summer
and Smoke" is performed arenastyle with
the audience seated on three aides of the
stage and on virtually the same level as
the actors. The effect hereIs one of height-
ened reality since the players are not
always seen from, the conventional point
of view. At times you strain a little to see
better when the actors are partly turned
avay, or perhaps partly hidden by a pU
lar.

Three hours later It's a long play with
only one Intermission the arenablacked
out for IU "good-night.- " A deeply moved
audience applaudedwith warmth and en-
thusiasm, A director namedJos Qulntero

he's a resident ot Panamawho has now
found bis home in Greenwich Village-h- as
staged the play with the magic that It
lacked when first played on Broadway.
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II Well, It LooksAs If We May Be GettingRid Of Him"

BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson

GovernmentIsn't Only OneGoing Into
Hock; PrivateDebt DoublesSince'45

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (A Amerl- - in the form ot Investment In plant gage debt Increased six billion dol-ca-

are going Into hock at a rec-- expansions. Many bold that certain lars this year, and more than that
ora rate, rnvaie aeot nas aouoiea industries now nave much greater in each of the two previous years.
since theend of World War II. The
rate ot increaseIs the steepeston
record.

Corporate debt has climbed 82
per cent Debts of Individuals and
unincorporated businesses have
gone up 120 per cent. Together

groups, 141 billion Individual debts,
In now approach debt Individual

total of 300 billion dollars.
Add to this the nearly265 billion

government

Z&1tt& Notebook-H- al Boyle
dollars the
and you nave

federal government
total ot around 590

billion dollars.
Bankers say the private debt Is

not out of line with the Increased
national income, which was 277
billion dollars last year and will
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CURTIS BISHOP

Commander-in-Chi-ef Sam Hous-
ton os this day In 1835 offered a
responsible position in the Texan

James Fannin, who
bad already won some laurels
when shared command ot
battle ot Concepdon with

Fannin was completely de-

lighted the appoint-
ment as Inspector-gener- of the

with the of colonel.
reply to Houston he asked that

gentlemen's Influence in securing
an appointment as brigadier gen-
eral, his training

him for such a
than any other officer who bas
yet in .

Houston did not agree, appar-
ently, and Fannin finally did ac-
cept inspector generalship.
Houston immediately sent him to
take charge of the volunteers
streaming in the United

It came about that when'
General attacked
garrison he captured untrained,
untried
Orleans, Alabama, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Georgia. The
massacre of prisoners
arounsedtremendous sympathy
the Texan cause throughout the
United

production capacities present year 13ft million
civilian demandJustifies. bought used and about

take time, bankersargue, two-thir- them bought time,
before the growth de-- Financing by credit compa--
mand, the normal repayment commercial banks came

debt, work off any excesses nearly eight billion dollars.
capacity In corporate and Television fans owe

these dol- -
1945,

timated 750 dollars their
piled up sets. TV companies expect

many sources. mort-- sell more oh time next year.
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States.

their
shot up vehicle by a disgusted In
fantry the

trols planting plastic
mat, u stepped on, would blow a
man's leg below the knee. If a
fellow tripped on one, and tell on
another with his hands or face, It
was rather worse.

The Germans also sat In rock-cover-

steel pill boxes from
which they could rake Highway 6.
Thls was true both at Casslno and
in the flank posts guarding the
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push from
death of
weeks.

Anzlo. The continuous
stalemate lasted for

That stalematenever was brok
Rinrnnr ......

they
home and later went into Nor-
mandy.

All during the war and the
years since I wondered what It

im oal

.i..ii

W,

lot

by

off

way 6 from Salerno through Na-

ples Into Rome. I had heardthere
was a great Allied cemetery at
Anzlo that the town and abbey of
Casslno were rebuilt, and the road
lay smooth agsln.

As our plane landed In Rome,
my wife, Frances, who can't tell
a map of San Francisco from a
drawing of a dinosaur, said:

"Now be sure to show me where
you were in the war."

But our time was so short I had
to decide whether to drive down
that lonely Highway 6, where lone-
ly thousands perished, or show her

mines something fresh and new to both
of us In exactly the ODDOslte di
rectionVenice.

And so we saw Venice. I guess
I'll always be a coward.

Let othersspeed In comfort and
safety on Highway 6. So many I
knew in wartime died to make it
free. Why should I finish the Jour-
ney now that they can never
make?
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Nothing Wrong With UN ThatA

Practical Viewpoint Won'tCure
The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are seltly

theseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Continual discussion Is being heard these
days about tho United Nations. A good
bit ot It Is not good. In fact, it one did not
care about the world body, It would ap-
pear that news stories are getting ready
to sing the swan song of the UN on Jhe
basis ot Its Communist revelations, un-
ending debates and persistentarguments,
not to mention personnel problems.

The newspapers are not to blame. They
are revealing facts. But disclosures ot a
sour nature always outplay those ot a
sweetnature.

That's nothing new, yet some people
are Inclined to take these disclosures and
make a mountain out ot a molehill. After
all, becauseour own American government
reveals Reds, corruption, graft and other
wrong-doing-s does cot mean that we are
ready to close shop on this system of gov-

ernment.
Even official personnel within this na-

tion are found doing naughty things, Jtnt
like some people within the UN. What do
we do here? We spankthe bad boys, some-
times send them to prison, but definitely
oust them from government, The world
body can do likewise.

There are many things wrong, I am be-
ginning to believe, with the United Na-
tions. Someot thesethings are easily cor-
rected. Basically, however, any and all
changes can and must stem from a re-

vision of thinking on the part of UN per-
sonnel.

They ought not to be so highly Idealistic,
thinking in vague and unrealistic terms.
Cold, practical reality is the only way to
face a problem, not by exuding idealistic
words. United Nations workers ought to
realize this and act according, not give up
a ship because the highly Idealistic point
of view cannot be gotten. If compromise
Is the only way to gain an end reasonably

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CabinetAppointmentsCanMake
Or BreakAny A dministration

In the United States, Cabinet oticers are
secretariesand assistantsto the President.
They hold office at his option. They are
electedto no office and have no Independ-
ent constituencies. They usually are mem-
bers of the President'sparty, although he
may appoint citizens who are of the op-

posite party or of no party at all.
President-elec-t Elsenhower will have a

difficult time choosing his Cabinet be-

causeof his newness to politics) life. With
hardly a working majority in either House
of Congress1, he Is politically dependent
upon a Republican-Souther- n Democrat
coalition through which he must get ap-

propriations for his various de-
partments. That coalition can make or
breakhis administration, becausethey can
withhold, reduce, or delay appropriations.
Committees of Congress can also hold up
confirmations of persons he appoints or
can delay such ratifications or hold un-

pleasantand prolonged hearings In public.
Each member of the Cabinet has to be
confirmed by the Senate.

Guess-list- s, issued by various prophets,
of prospective Cabinetofficers have most
of them coming from the Eastern sea-

board principally New York. This is
politically impossible. The basic strength
of his party Is still In the Middle West
which cannot be ignored In Cabinet ap-
pointments. If New York gets two seats,
It may prove ono too many. California
has the Vice presidentand therefore more
than one Cabinet member from California
would be high. The Southern Democrats
who deserted party regularity to vote for
Elsenhower are entitled to Cabinet recog-
nition. The Taft Republicans, who consti-
tute the largest elementin the Republican
Party, will have to be recognized.

Geographical appointments are normal
to American political life. It Is a recogni-
tion of the structure of American Society
bated upon our history. We are a federa-
tion of 48 sovereign states.

Furthermore,New York is disliked and
distrusted In most parts ot the United
States, the assumption being that it Is a
city divided between Wall Street pluto-
cratsand Stork Club wlsecrackers. Organ-
ized Republicans, vho have labored In
the desert for 20 years, will expect rec-
ognition.

The Republican Party consists of three
basic elements: 1. The Taft Republicans;
2. The Young Republicans (since 1932); 3.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Reporter'sJob PleasedPulitzer
There Is a story that Joseph Pulitzer

was asked to stay from a New York hotel.
He was In the custom ot having his shoes
shlned at the hotel stand, and the guests
felt that his clothing (including an old
army uniform) was too shabby.

The part of the account seems to be
basedon fact, but there Is some doubt
about the rest of the story. Young Pulit-
zer Is said to haveshaken his fist at t h e
hotel, and to have declared that the day
would come when he would buy It (In
later years, he did buy that hotel.)

This natlvu of Hungary
reachedSt Louis on a cold October day.
The last lap ot his Journey was a ferry-
boat trip across the Mississippi. Without
a cent in his pocket, he was puzzled as to
what be shouM do. The problem was solv-

ed when he obtained work ft a fireman
on the ferryboat. He made several trips
back and forth while stoking the firebox,
and may have bad half a dollar or so in
his pocket when he stepped ashore In St
Louis the next mornblg.

During his first twe yurs in Missouri's
leading city, he worked at various jobs.
One or these was taking careof 16 mules,
a task which lasted only two days. He
spent most of his free time at a library,
reading history and other books which
would lacrcaseUs knowledge,

similar to the Idealistic goal, then those
compromises ought to be made rather than
despaircompletely.

Another thing that could be done Is for
governmental aides to stop this nonsense
of exhorting the people to the UN,
but not carry out a program of education
explaining why along with their urglngs.

The UN has Its public Information group,
but it Is not as complete as areour.facili-

ties here at home. Furthermore, resent-
ment is leveled at the UN It It tries to In-

ject Its news and views upon the Ameri-
can people. While this attitude Is wrong.
It's there nevertheless. The only way to
bypass such a viewpoint is for our Depart-
ment of State or any other directly In-

volved federal agency to conduct a pro-

gram educating the people on the pros
and cons of the world organization.

Such a program should not be hard.
Both major political partiesbasically are
In favor of the world body. This lends
credenceto a belief that could
easily be gained In the conduct of such a
program.

Another thing, perhaps, might be point-

ed out That Is obvious lack of confidence
in the UN by the projection of a defense
program such as Is the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. I am heartily In fa-

vor of this program, particularly since the
UN Charter provides for regional agree-

ments. But how many people realize thlsT
Not many, for the obvious point to be
gained from noting such a defense align-

ment Is to assumethat the UN won't work,
thus NATO.

The UN and this country face a chal-

lenge. They can gain still wider support
for world organization. But the Job must
be done properly and practically, not Ideal--

lstlcaHy.
FRED GREENE.

The new Republicans, (those who came la
to the party with Elsenhower).

Amity was achieved within the party
largely through the efforts ot Robert A.
Taft and Herbert Hoover. It can almostbe
said that Taft campaigned as hard as
Elsenhower did. That was essential, as
otherwise a large number of Republicans
would not have voted enough possibly
to change the outcome of the election.
Herbert Hoover fought the tendency to
sabotage Elsenhower from the day Elsen-
hower was nominated. It can be sa,ld that
the Republican Party had not been as
unified since 1928 as It was In 1952 and
that Taft and Hoover achieved that unity
for Elsenhower.

The YounL Republicans were divided
between the Taft and Elsenhower elements.
They have bad no governmental experi-
ence, except perhaps In Congress or In
offices under the New Deal during the
war. However, many of them have been
effective party workers during the past
20 years.In the course of the next decade,
they will take over the Republican Party
and run It. Most of them must be Idealist!-call-y

Republicans or they would not have
chosen careers In a defeated party and
stayed with it through the bleak years ot
failure.

The new Republicans have no history
In the Republican Party except In this
campaign. Few even know their names.
Their loyalty is to Elsenhower the man,
not to the party. Politically, they are ex-
pected to wait their turn. If too many are
elevated to high position before they have
won confidence, it may hurt Elsenhower's
chances ot having smooth sailing In Con-
gress.

Were the Republican workingmajorities
In the two Houses of Congress notable,
these distinctions would not matter. How-
ever with the slim majority that the Repub-- .
llcans have (no actual working majority
In either House,) the greatestcare mutt
be taken to maintain the unity in the
party achieved during the campaign. This
will requirepolitical astutenessof the high-
est order.Roosevelthad a prolongedhoney-
moon period; Elsenhower will not have
that because theDemocrats will seek to
rebuild their party as rapidly as possible,
with a view to recapturing Congress In
1954.

That is why Cabinet appointments are
so Important.

Then came a piece of good fortune, r,

now 21 years of age, obtained a
place as a reporteron a newspaper print-
ed In the German language. "I could not
believe It," he said later. "It all seemed
like a dream!"

What a reporter he made! He hustled
around St. Louis, looking for facts. Often
be spent from 14 to 18 hours a day In
gathering news and writing news stories.
As a result, his paperoften was ahead of
all othersIn the city In giving facts to the
public.

Carl Schurz, famous American of Ger-
man descent, was the chief owner ot the
paper. He was friendly toward the new
reporter, and advanced him rapidly. Be-
cause of the fine work of young Pulitzer,
the paper grew more popular, and within
a few yearshe became one of the owners.

For BIOORAPHV section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Progress In Newspaper
Work.

Facts about Mexico's people and
their strangecustoms, also about the
ancient Aztecs, appear In the leaflet
called MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS.
This leaflet will be sent to you without
charge If you enclose a stamped, ed

envelope. Send your letter to
Uncle Ray in care of this newspaper.



AREA OIL

One Completion,31 Locations
Are ReportedIn The County

A completion and thrtft locution
topped Howard County oil news
today, Dawson county received a
new location, and Midland County
had two new location In the Tex--
Harvey field and a completion in
tee Driver.

The Howrd County completion
wee In the Istan-E- . st Howard field

the .Dabm Oil Company' No, 12
PercyJonee. It pumped S3 bar
rels of 30 gravity oil in 24 noun.

One location in northeastHoward
U a' wildcat well stakedby Robin-io-n

Drilling Company. The other
two re in the Coronet 2900 area,

Dawson's new location Is in the
MungervlHe Field about 18 miles
northwest of Larnesa.The Midland
completion In the Driver was Mag-
nolia's No. 13 Prea ton, which
flowed 391 barrels of 38.3 gravity
oil through a choke.

Borden
Superior No. Lemons, 660

from norm ana west lines, section
51T,, block 07, H&TC survey, is
drilling at 8,314 feet In lime.

Jloden No. Belew, 660 from
east and 1,980 from south linos of
section 532, block 97, n&TC sur
vey, is below 4.B39 feet in the mid-
dle Permian lime. Operator took a
drlllitem test from 4,885 to 4.939
feet with tool open two hours, with
a medium blow of air throughout,
1,530 feet or salty sulfi water cut
mud was recovered and therewferC
no shows of oil or gas,
MORE MORE MORE MORE MO

Huskcy No. 1 Hlgginbotbam, 660
front south and east of southeast
quarter, section 1, block 32, Up.

T&P survey, got down to
3,988 feet In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SB NW,
section 590. block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, reached2,255 feet in salt and
anhydrite.

Standard No. 7 Griffin, 1.C50
from' north and 2,050 from east
lines of section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey, Is drilling at 070 feet in
r "ieds.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

1,980 from south and west lines.
section 3, brock 4. Cunningham sur
vey, got down to 1,285 In lime
and cbert.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, is reported at
7,420 in lime and shale.

El Tee No. 0 Briley. 1.674.J
from east and 330 from north of
lines in northeastquarter, section
08, block M. EUiTtR survey,
reached 8,444 feet in lime and
shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2. block H, EL&RR
survey, is now at 10,721 feet in
ume.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 feet
from north and 660 feet from east
of northwest quarter, section 2,
block 35, tsp. T&P survey,
got ,tu 6,287 feet In lime and shale.

Seaboard No, 1 Ogden, C NW
NW. section 39, block 84, tsp-- 5--p

.tb. T&P survey, is drilling Km
and (hale at 6,415 feet.

Texas Crude No. 8. E. Cone,
660 'from north and west line of
northwest quarter, section 97,
block M, EL&RR survey, 16 miles
northwest of Lamcsa, is a new
location in the MungervlHe field.
It la' a rotary well set for 9,000
feet, and will begin at once

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW,

section 6, Mock 34, tsp,
T&P survey, 1 drilling cement at
7,214 feet.

Russell NO.
C SW NE, section 20 block
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to medium IIMllt 00t and ehotje
elauiriler calvee IIHMI cull, comrnea,

nd medium I1M1I: iloiktr ili lit;
114; ilockcr 7cttUiif llt-U- ; ilocktr
IIMIT.

Butcher hogt tedr to 31 enti lower;un itetdir. ctiolce lound
welihti in.JJ-in.S- medium to choice

pound welchU I1MU.M; iow

SIuhtr twfi itettfr to M cente r.Iil
ir. Utility and tood eleochler umbotil
1J; utility and sood elauthter irearUnii

ilt-lll- uUlltr sad tood lUuttiUr ewei
4t: cull and utllllr elauili'.er ewei

3.M; common to good fixer lambe ll- -

WAlt ITRCCT
KEW YORK. Nor. 13 IT) The etock

metket i mlifd, narrow and moder.
aUlr active at the opfnlaf todar.

Union Paclflc paced the aalnere tta

an adianea of aj of a point at lUli en
a, emaU apealas block. Chryeltr up
Ve and OK Pont Implied V
at Nit,

Oaiera holdtnr on the nlue elde In
InlUal trauactlooi Included Amrlc4ti Tel.
epnooe. American Can, AUanU Melwlns,
urnerai .iecin ana ovuaeDmaer.

Unrbanied to ellrbtlr lower were Binta
T; Bethlehem UI, deneral Hotore,

ti Oblo. New York Central, Amer- -
uaa Tsaaeea,aianaim uu lMi aa raa
American World Alrware.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEKATUKcrrr kui. mu.

ADueoa , ,. it IIuma sprino ,. ,..,,,..,. 14 at
CW"SO ,..,,.,,,,..,. ft li.. ,,..,,,,,,.,,,., S4
El Put' ,,,...........W St iirorl Worta ,, ,,, IS
New York .. 4t
aaa Antanla .. II itat, Lauu ., u m
Sua mu today at :ll pm- - rtifi iU

dr t T,U aw.
EAST TEXAS and 60UTH CtNTRAl,

TKXABI fair and warmtr Toured and
Thunder PUhU rtlday Incrttilnt cloudl-n-

and mild. Increattnc humlditr.
wind becoming frees !rtday.

NORTH CBMTRAL TEXAS: Pair and a'
little warmer TburedayandTnuradaynljbt,
yrldey partly cloudy and mild, Jacrtatlnf
liumdtly, Fretk toutberly wlnde,

wear TEXAS: Partly cloudy Thureday,
Tbureday nlbt anj rrlday, Na Important
temoeraturachant'

36, tsp. T&P surveys, s
coring at 11,418 feet in llm and
chsrt.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, tsp.

T&P .survey, Is reported
at 4,174 feet In lime.

Howard
Coronet No, 59--1 Jones,330 from

south and west lines, northwest
quarter, section 59, block 20, La--
'Vaca survey, is still waiting on
potential.

No. 1 Hamlin, C
NE 3E. section 43. block 32. tsp.

T&P survey, is down to
8,302 feet In reef limestone. A
drillstem test was taken from 8,247
to 1,271 feat with tool open 45
minutes. Gas surfaced in 40 min-
utes and recoverywas 120 feet of
gas cut salty mud an--t 30 feet of
muddy salt water.Well Is now cir-
culating watting on orders.

Laughlln-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No, l fisherman. 660 from north
and west lines of east half, sec
tion io, block 33, tsp. T&p
survey, is reportedat 6,433 feet in
lime and shale.

Cosden No. Jones,330 from
south pnd 990 from east of north-
east qur.rter, section 59, block 20.
LaVaca survey, Is coring at 2,900
feet.

Cosen No. 1--C Jones, 33Q from
east and north lines if north half,
southwest quarter section 5,"block
25, H&TC survey, is now drilling
cement plug.

Cosen No, E Jones, 330 from
west anj south Mnes, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, U now
rigging up.

Cosen No. 1 Qutfee, 330 from
south and cast lines, section 58.
block 20, LaVaca sutvoy, drilled to
approximately 2,000 feet.

Cosden Petroleum Co. No. 1--5

Chester L. Jones, 330 from wst
and south lines ofnortheasthalf of
southeast quarter, section CO, block
20, LuVaca survey. Is a new rotary
location set for 3,ooo feet deptn.
It is 8 miles eastof Vincent on an

lease.
Basin Oil Co. No. 1 Chester L.

Jones, 330 from north and990 from
west lines, northwest quarter, sec
tion 10, block 26, H&TC survey, will
be a combination 3,000-foot- er loca
tion, It -- s elevation of 2,333 feet
and Is 2 miles east of Vincent on
an 160-acr-e lease.

Dahm Oil Company No. 12, Per
cy Jones,330 from north and 990
from west lines, section, v, mock
so, tsp. T&p survey, was
completed In the Jtan-El- t IIow--

ard Held. Jt purnpea zi nmirs, ana
recovery of 5 per cept water and
55 barrels of 30 gravity oil, with
gas-o-il ratio 200-- Top of the pay
was 2,729 feet, total depth was
3,030, and the oil string was 2,641
with casing. Elevation was
2.384 feet.

Robinson Drilling Company, has
stakedits wildcat, No, 1 Herman
Gartner, about 3 mites northeast
of Vincent. It Is 330 feet from
south and 2,310 from, west line pf
section 67, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, A 5,000-fo- rotary woll, it

ELECTRICITY USED

Patient'HookedUp'
And Is KeptAlive

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 13 Wl

A mothod of keeping people alive
by virtually plugging them Into an
AC electrical outlet was disclosed
today by the New England Jour
nal of Medicine.

The regional medical publication
says that to "hook up" a patient
la "slmpta" and describes. It this
way:

A tbyraton stimulator, about the
size of a table radio "which pro-

vides the missing heartbeat"
Is plugged into an ordinary alter-
nating current electrical outlet. It

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions John Klrby, 1300

Main: Mrs. Willie Mae Kuykendall.
307 E. 10th; Horace T. Smith, 1016
Nolan; Mrs. Elaine Haskell, City;
Louis Upcburch. 805 San Antonio;
A. W. Duncan, El Paso;Robert B.
Creech, IU. 1, Stanton; O. M.
Holllngshead, 608 W. 16tb; C. A.
Alien, Tinner, N. M.; Clarence Ms-se-y,

lit, 1; Estelle Wosencraft, 307
Princeton; Wolba Itead, Coahoma;
Mrs. JackieMcKlnney, 70S Scurry.

uismissais - v. . bmitn. rort
Worth: Mrs, Helen Cross, Tucum- -
can, ti. Mr, wuiiam ynite, ais
Virginia; waiter Irving, Hemv
lelgh; Mrs. Sue Guthrie, IMP Syca-
more,

WeafhermanIs

A Bit Hopeful
By The Aeeoclated Preie

Light southerly winds from the
Gulf of Mexico increased the
amount of moisture in the air over
dry, dnmght-stricke-n TexasThurs-
day b4 brought renewed hopes of
rain.

AU Hist was needed, the feather
Bursau said, was a slow-movin-g

cold front from th north then,
presto, precipitation for 'seared
pastures and auffering crops.

will b located on 170-ac- r less.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE

NW, section T, block 35. Up. 1--

south, T&P survey, U now drilling
at 4,109 feet In five-tra-ct hole. Op-

erator had to set wblpstock to go
around collapsed casing.

Phillips No. 0 Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lines oi
lease, section 324, LsSallc CSL, got
to 0,561 feet In lime and shale.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west lines, sec-
tion 5, block 37, tsp. T&P
survey, resched8,235 feet in lime
and shale.

Midlond
Magnolia No. 13 Preston. 660

from south and west lines of lease,
section 41. block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, was a completion In
tbo Driver field, flowing 24 hours
through a choke and
with a potential of 391.01 barrels
of 38.3 gravity ol. Elevation is
2,744 feet, top of pay 7,070, and
total depth 7,300 feet. Tubing pres
sure was 270-37- 0 pounds and gas-o- il

ratio was 897-- The oil string
was 7,070 feet with casing.

Magnolia No. 18 Shackelford,
1,980 from south and west lines,
section 27, block 37, Up.
T&P survey, is a 7,400-fo- rotary
location about 14 miles southeast
of Midland, located on a 3,200-acr- e

lease in the Tcx-Harv-y' field.
Drilling will begin Nov. 17.

Magnolia No. 17 Shackelford.
1,980 from north and 660 from west
lines, section 27, block 37, Up.

T&P survey, is also a 7.400-fo-ot

rotary location In the Tex-Harv-

field. It, too, U 14 miles
southeastof Midland on a 3,200-acr- e

(ease and set to begin Nov,17.

Mitchell

l Wolner and G. H. Hayward
No. 1 Solomon, 710 from south and
330 from west lines of northwest
nuarter.section 73. block 97. H&TC
survey. Is a cable tool well set
for 3,500 feet depth about 11.5
miles northwest of Wcstbrook. it
will begin at once.

jr. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and eastlines, section 10, block 12.
H&TC survey, is drilling at 4,330
feet in shale and lime.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, C SW NW.
section CO. block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey. Js drilling at 7.365.

Cosden No. Stubblefleld, 660
from east and north lines, section
98, block 26, T&P survey, U at
7,305 In black shale. This well ap
parently Is running structurallylow
as it should bo to EUonburgcr by
now.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 3 Cope, 470 from

north and 1.9G0 from east, section
28, bloek A, T&P survey, is run
ning logs. '

converts t!:; electricity into waves
or Impulses.

Then hypodermic needles con-
nected to the machine are inserted
into each aide of the patient's
chest.

''The poedles csrry the electric
pulse through the thick outer skin
which is resistant to electrio cur-
rent," the Journal of Medicine
says. "The electrical Impulse then
travels from a negative electrode,
clamped on one needle, across the
heart to a positive electrode on
the other needle."

The papersaysthat "if the heart
can be kept beating and pumping
blood over a period of time, there
Is a good chance that the normal
heart beat will resume again."

The arflcle adds, however, that
"If the heart boat stops for lorg
he patient dies."
The new method of giving fall-

ing heartsa second chance to take
up normal functions was developed
by Dr. Paul M. Zoll, associate In
medicine at the Harvard Medical
School and chief of the cardiac
cMnlc of the Beth Israel Hospital.

lie saw in ms puousneo report
that the lives of at least two pa
tients already were saved by this
method.

The heart of one patient was
kept pumping by electrical im-
pulses for five straight days.

The article ssyst wnensvor we
electric stimulator was stopped,
tlid hesrt beat failed. During a pe-

riod of 92 hours not asingle natural
heart beat of the ventricular mus-
cles was observed when the elec-
trical stimulator was turned off.
After 52 hours, the heart started
beating slowly by itself. Electrical
Impulses were used to speed up
the beat from time to time, Eight
day'a after the treatment began,
the patlent'a heart was pumping
adequatelyon its own."

It waa reported that "stand-
still," o. stopping of the heart
beat,'.' occurs as medical emer-
gency in severe cases of heart
disease, in shock or drowning, and
rarely .during anesthesia or sur-
gery. In. these esses," the report
said, "the new method promises
a quicker and simpler method"
than by Injecting the drug epine
phrine directly into the hesrt mus
cles or cutting open the patient's
chest and massagingthe heart by
hand.
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EisenhowerEnvoy BeginsBudgetStudy
Joseph M. Dodot, Detroit banker representing President-elec-t Elsenhower, meets'with Budget Dlrtetor-Fredrl-

J. Lawton (right) In Washington for a study, of th pew U,S, budget, Charts on th budget,
showjng 85.4 billion dollars n expenditures, are In the background. (AP Wlrephoto).

C-Ci-ty Cop'sWife
TellsOf Poisoning

SWEETWATEIt, Nov. 13 UV- -A

young mother charged with mur-
der In the death of her

son told a newsman a lifetime
of "spells that lust drive me
crazy'' caused her to poison her
family.

Mrs. Olevla E, Gunn, 24, of
Colorado City told her story to
reporter H. Don Rodgers of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s from her
Nolan County jail cell here.

She Is chargedwith murder by
poisoning In the deathof her infant
son. Thomas Marlon.

"Wo wcrq so happy, Mrs. Gunn
said as she described her family
before the poisoning Oct.'5.

The husband, Colorado City Pa
trolman Earl Gunn, is still 111 from
the arsenic and may face perma-
nent disability. Another child, Ear-len-e,

2, is recovered but will be
taken to her grandparents.

Mrs. Gunn talked with reporters
with HtUe emotion other than to
complain occasionally of a bead--
ache.

I've had spells ever since I
was a little kid," she said. "It
started about the time I was 12.
Mother and daddy used to have
to walk mo around, and I would
got so bad I would chew my
tongue.

"I was
k awfully sick that morning

(of the poisoning), I don't remem-
ber much that happened that day."'

Mrs. Gunn said she left the
kitchen wherp she was preparing
dinner to go into an adjoining
room and tend to the baby,

"When I came back Earlenehad
taken a bottle of shampoo and the
bottlo of arsenic out of tho cabinet
and had opened them," she said.

"I rememberJerking them away
from her.

"I seem to rememberdropping
some of the arsenic into something
on the cabinet; I guess It was the
tea, I was so sick; I remembered
dropping tho bottle which was open

Youth Is Ssnt
To Boys School
After Robberies

An Latin American
who hasbeen arrestedseveraltimes
here on cnarces of burglary, win
be sent to tho State School for
Boys at Gatesvlue.

According to a judgmentin Juve
nile Court, he wlU remain there
until he ia 21 years old. He is Gam-
aliel Alva.

The boy broke Into City Barber
Shop No. 2 and Electric Shoe Shop
about a month ago. lie also was
arrestedwith blankets and bedding
from the PermianMud Service re
cently.

The boy was placed In juvenile
Jail for about 10 ays after the
latter Incident and thenwent before
the Juvenllo Court Wednesday,
Judge Walter Grice presiding.

He was sentenced to the State
School for Boys until he was 21.
However, he was paroled to the
custody of his parents.

Last night. less 'isn 12 hours
after release,the City Barber Shop
and Electric ShoeShop were again
burglarized. JuvenileOfficer A. E,
(Shorty) Long immediately check-
ed on the boy and found bo was not
at home.

He was arrested (.bout 7:30 a.
m, today. A Palr of glasses from
one of the burglarized establish-
ments was found Pear where be
was arrested.

JudgeWaits, But
Nary An Offender

Aollng Judge Carroll smith pre-
sided over a quiet Corporation
Court today.

There wasn't a case,not even an
overtime parking complaint, to be
beard.The judge waited for more
than an hour, on the possibility
that someone might bring in a
traffic ticket.

None came. Tht city Jail was
empty, officers having made no
arrests ainca Tutsdsy nliiht. B a
Judge Smith finally closed thedock
et witnout Having made an entry.

and spilling some of It
"I knew i shouldn't have done

it," Mrs. Gunn said, burying her
head In her hands, "but I Just
couldn't help It.''

She said she flllod the baby's
bottle with tho poisoned tea and
carried It to the baby.

"He drank It all," she said. "He
really liked ice tea,"

Asked whether she drank the
toa, Mrs. Gunn said. "I drank a
little bit of lt.I never did like
tea very much."

She said her husband was drink-
ing his second glass of tea while
stttlng?at the table when he got
sick.

"He got sick first. The rest of
us got sick about the same lime
about the middle of the after-
noon."

Thomas Marlon died shortly after
entering the hospital.

Mrs. Gunn said they kept arsenic
In the hpuse to kill rats.

Nobody Hurt
In Accident

A three-c-ar collision on EastHighr
way 80 Wednesdayafternoon result
ed in two cars turning over and n
third slightly damaged. No in-

juries were reported.
The accident occurred when ono

car tried to pass another and a
third tried to pass them both at
the same time, investigating of-

ficers said. All three cars were go-

ing east.
Those involved In the accident

were Mrs. E. R. Chapman of Coa-
homa, WilMam E. Moore of Pecos
and William V, Warner of Abilene.

Mrs. Chapman was driving the
first car, and Moore attemptedto
pass her. At the same time Warner
tried to pass them both, Warner's
front bumper locked with Moore's
back bumper, and their car's rolled
over to the left.

As they started to roll.- - Moore's
front fender hit Mrs. Chapman's
back fender and dented It. Mrs.
Chapman pulled over to the right
of the road.

Warner'scar a Ford - wnded
up on Its side beside the road
Moore's car a Plyniouth turn-
ed over completely and ended up
on all four wheels.

H. C. Hankla, vehicle Inspector
tor tneTexas Department oi ruouc
Safety, and Deputy Hoyt Hallford
Investigated the accident. Warner
was charged with having faulty
brakes nd was fined $23 in Justice
of the Peacew. O. Leonard'scourt.

ResponseIs Good
To Clothinp Request

Lt. Robert Hall, commander of
the local Salvation Army" post.
saia today mat response to nij
request for clothing has been e
cellent.

However, he stated that more
winter clothes would bo needed to
give to people unable to buy their
own. The cold spell this week has
brought numerous requeststo the
Army headquartersfcr clothes.

"Clothes are coming in very
fast, but all those we have In to.
day will be dlsirlbuteato the needy
within twp days," he aald.

If anyone In Big Spring hat
clothes to donate, Lt, Hall stated
war, ne wouia be giaa to picx mem

Street.

TransportOf Beer In
Dry Ar Costs$500

Carlos Mendoza pleaded guilty
to chargesof transportingber in
a dry area Wednesday and was
flr.ed 1500 an! costs of court, by

JudgeWalter Grice.
Ilia total and costs reached

3323.83, He was arrestedTuesday
by Control Board Officer
Marshall Smith on the Lamesa
Hlcbway.

Judgeprice stated that Mendoza
bad been found guilty of the same
charges in other counties

4

221 ArrestsBy

City PoliceAre

Made In October
Arrests by city police amounted

to 221 during the month of October,
according to the monthly sum-
mary by Chief E. W. York.

These in assessmentpf
fines aggregating $2,382. In addi-
tion, there were 159 traffic tickets
issued,and total levy in court on
these was 1,CU, bringing the total
assessmentfor tiro month to 14,033.

Paymentsamounted to $2,598 and
another$1,296 Were laid leav--'
Ing $403 pending. 'Another $302
came In on routine tickets at the
window, and $49 was collected on
past pending accounts, giving ag-
gregatecash receiptsof $2,944 for
the month.

There were 122 cases of drunk-
enness on which fines of $2,155
were assessed.Three such esses
wero dismissed and one trans-
ferred to the county. One msn paid
$50 for destroying prlvato property
and five paid $8T for fighting, One
belligerent citizen had his case dis-
missed and a juvenile, charged
with affray, was transferredto the
Juvenile officer. There were 11
cases of disturbance,fines being
assessedhi five and dismissals en
tered In six. Fourteen wereheld
(or Air Police and fourothers were
AWOL men held for the military.

Slxtoen driving while intoxicated
caseswore transferredto the coun
ty. Eleven casesof aggravated as
sault-wer- e transferredto the coun
ty together, with two for robbery,
two for attempted murder,and onts
each of investigation, .impersonat-
ing an officer, theft, leaving scene
of accident. Other arretls included
ono each for forgery, theft by
bajllc, and on warrants from coun-
ty attorney and health officer.

Traffic cass included 11 with no
operator's license (they paid $270
for this'mistake), 89 moving viola
tions ($1,339), six mechanical

($40)', and 12 parking viola-
tions ($22). Dismissals included
nine operators license, 14 moving,
one mechanical defectand 17 park
ing.

Three patrol cars made a total
of 10,293 miles during the month.
The police radio station bandied
around2,000 calls.

KOREA
(Continued From Page J)

of high, explosives on a Chinese
battalion a mile and a half north-
westof Pinpoint

The Rods fled. But at 11:05 Red
artillery opened'up, Five mlputes
later the Chinese Infantry assault
hit Pinpoint.

Earlier in tin day U. S. war-plan- es

poured flaming Jellied gas-
oline, bombs and machlnegun fire
on entrenched.Reds in the Sniper
Ridge-Triang- le Hill area

Elsewhere along the
front:

Allied and tank fire
chopped up three'small Red infan-
try probes againstAllied positions
at Jackson Heights, south of Iron-hor- se

Mountain on the Central
Front.

Washington's weekly casualty
report reflected the cost of the
recent Heavy mu iignung. ine

Department reported 1,318

largest weekly list of the year.
The Hit included 288 killed,

bringing the war's total of killed
in action to 19,712. It brought the
total of all casualties. dead,
missing, and wounded to 125,'
887,

North Korean Communists
U.N. positions on the East

ern Front isst night found them-
selves by torrid streams or
flaming napalm. Allied staff
officer ssld the Eighth Army troops
probably had drums of napalm on
their defense lines and detonated
them whan the enemy approached.

The weather was the best today
in thref days', but a cloud cover
still shielded most of North Korea
from really effective air

up. Clothes can also be taken dWy s CMUaltiea for the week
reeUy to beadauarters,0C0 West Jed last Friday. It was the
4th
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FROM LUBBOCK STATION

TV SignalsMay Be
SeenHereTonight

Television . may 'move closer
than ever to Big Spring tonight

FrankLee, chief engineer for the
Lubbock Station, KXBD-T- told
Big Springers attending Iho Insti-
tute of Radio Engineers in Lub-
bock on Wednesday evening that
signals from the pew station should
be received hero.

Lubbock s first television station.
KDUB-T- which begins program-
ming today, wU carry network
program facilities from CBS, Du-Mo- nt

and Paramount. American
Broadcasting Company and NBC
facilities will be programmed over
KCBD-T-

AtU-ndln- a Lubbock meeting
from Big Spring was Tiny Walton.
Ho was accompanied by Jack
Cecil of Midland.

SalvationArmy

Youth Rally Set
A youth rally wltl be held at the

Big Spring Salvation Army Head--

quarters irom 4 p.m. to t):u p.m
today, Lt. Robert Hall, local com
mander, said that from 80 to 100
people are expected to attend.

Delegates will be here from
Abilene, Pampa, Amarlllo, Plain- -
View, utuefioid, luddock. uucs
sa, and San Angelo,

Col. John Morrison of Dallas, di
vision commander ofTexas, will
be the nuln speaker. Others on
the program Include Mrs. Major
ward of Atlanta, Ga., and Capt.
and Mrs. Albert Osborn of Dal-
las,

A barbecue supperwill be held
at 5:30 p.m. In the basement oftho
Army headquartersfor tho vli
ltors. Official nameof the gather-
ing Is "Corps Cadet Cengath."

An open meeting will be held
tonight at 7:30 p.m. for all persons
who want' to attend. During the
afternoon each group of delegates
will put on a skit doplctlng their
work.

The young people arc Blblo stu
dents worHlng with the Salvation
Army. Mrs. ward Is : representa-
tive of the Salvation Army Train
ing ocuooi in Atlanta.

K-- F Glub Names
3 New Directors

Three nw members were
named to the board of directors
of the Knife and Fork Cluh at
Wednesday night's dinner session.

Elected from a list of nine nomi
nees were Mrs. Clyde Angel, Tru
man Jones and Dr. Lee Rogers.
They go into office lri Pccembcr,
replacing Airs, jicoa uaxcr, Jt. i.
Kountir and the Rev.

.
R. Gace

r
V I

under the organization's rota
(Ion plan on the directorate, the
new members will servo with these
holdovers;, Dr.R. ,B. G, Cowper,
Dick Simpson.R. W. WWpkcy, Mrs.
Ann LeFcvcr apd Agnes Currle,

The board is due to elect new
officers during the next month, and
these will assumeofflco In Janu-
ary, Dan Krausso. currently is
president of the club.

One hundred and seventy mem
bers gathered at . the Settles
Wednesdaynight to heara lecture
by Cameron Ralston on "The Back
Stairs Of History."

t

Texas University
Aide Quits Post

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 W-- O. D. Sim-
mons has resigned bis ton admin
istrative post at tho University ,of
Texas to become trust :plcer of
nouiions first national Bank
Fob. 1,

Simmons Is and
comptroller of the university. He
has served for 28'continuous years
with the University of Texas.

CJ.OCK
RADIOS

"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
SI.00 Down 11.00 Weak

-

Nsrvts still troubling you
sftsr trying

form of relief!
Irritable, uneasily rMthm
or In pain as result f affect-
ed nerves? Then let

prov
prove their singular benefits,
for you, as It ha far w many
chr,

According to Lee, reports of re-

ception wero received from MW-lan- d,

Big Spring. Colorado City,
Clovls, and east to Abilene.

The Lubbock engineer said tlw
reason for such recept-
ion can be to that
city's height some 700 feet above
Big Spring. A 202-fo- ot tower fur-
ther aide in beaming programs
here.

Station KDUB-T- V schedule todsv
calls for test patternsfrom noen
until the regular show which wfll
be telecast from a street, roped
and blocked off for a eclcbratlea
noting the debutof television from
Lubbock.

KDUB-T- V begins operation wa
the same transmitting facilities
they will une in the Permanentlo
cation. Interim operation Is atop
the fubbock National Bank BuBd-in- g.

A trsnsmltter feeds
a six-ba- y antenna With gats of
8.1 which means KDUB-T- V will
have an effective radiated power
of 30.5 kilowatts, video signal; 15i0
kilowatts aural, PermanentInstal-
lation will bo atop 4 1,990-fo- ot

tower.
Lee gave details of KCBD-TV- a

proposed station which expects to
begin telecastingnext March, Thaj
will have a transmitter
with a y antenna atop a. 786-fo-

tower with an effective radi-
ated power of 105 kllowjtts high
power TV.

Is In
Of

The thief operating In front of
lho postofflcc turned a fast job
this morning. '

He lifted a purse, containing two
pairs of glasses, about $7 In cash,
and personal papers,from an auto-mobl- ls.

while, Marie McDonaM was
inside the octofflce. Miss McDon-
ald said she was gone from the
car only briefly, just long enough
to look in her mailbox,

Tho theft occurred about 10;3
a,m.

tig
To Unit

Mrs. JuneS. Prathcr,Big Spring,
has beenelectedto graduatemem-
bership in Alpha Chi, tho national
scholarship society, at Sul Ross
State College.

Mrs. Gloria Wason Griffin,
Snyder, Is among tboso elected to
Junior membership. The honor Js
reserved to those .In the top-ten- th

of. their class. Exemplary char--"
acter Is a basic,requisite.-- ,

Is Rf
A traffic-- mishap at 17th and

Gregg Wednesday afternoon In
volved vehicles driven by Edward
Erwln Elrod, Dallas, and H. M.
Rowc, Big Spring, police reported.
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T&T Welding Supply

It way cwne as something o! a
nrprise to ome people to learn
that a yttWag supply company to

om of lie most Important business
places ta this area as far as
physicians, surgeons, dentists and
hospitals are concerned.

This such important businessis
(heT&T Welding Supply Company,
located at 605 East Second Street
In Big Spring, with a second store
In Colorado City.

How can a welding supply com-
pany bo bo important to tho mcdl
cal and allied professions?a reader
may ask. It is Important, in this
area,for tho reason that It is tho
source of supply relied upon by
doctors and hospitals fof an as-

sured fresh supply of those various
gases so frequcnty used la mod
ern medical treatment

Whenever a hospital or a surgeon
needs a tank of those gasesused
in surgery to Induce sleep and thus
provide the means for an operation
without pain to the patient, they
have confidence ofknowing that a
fresh and adequate supply is avail
ablo at the T&T Welding Supply
Company, in either Big Spring or
Colorado City, and that no matter
what the hour, day or night. Im-

mediate delivery will, be made
in a car that T&T always keep
available for the purpose. .

There are many people in the
areawhoso lives have beensaved,

SeasonalStorageTurnover
NotedAt GreggSt.Cleaners

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford,

owners and operators of the Gregg

Street Cleaners,are now enjoying

the "calm before tho storm" which

coaes about this tlmo of year in
the storagebusiness.

They have an.almost empty stor-

age room it the presenttime, but
they don't expect' It to remain
empty long.

Most people who stored clothes
during the summer have picked
them up for the winter. However,
many customers will store their
summerclothes during tho winter.

Mrs. Rutherford stated that.some
people'have already brought sum-

mer clothing h the cleaners, lo-

cated at 1700 Gregg, for storage.
She'expects to have a full storage
room again near the end of the
month.

Clothes are cleaned and pressed
before storage, and the cleaning
fluid Includes FumaL a mothproof-
ing agent Then the clothes are
placed in moth-pro- bags.

Mrs. Rutherford stated that Just
asmany clothes were storedin the
summer as in the winter. "It gives
people plenty of room in their
closets." she said.

People who have recentlypicked
tip their stored winter clothes
found that the Gregg StreetClean-
ers gave service.
All clothes were inspected, aired
and delivered in perfect condition.

The same serv--

FreedomCrusadeSet
NEW YORK UP) The Crusade

for Freedom's1952 campaign opens
tomorrow night with a k,

coast-to-coa- st radio program
featuringPresident-elec-t Dwlght D.
Elsenhower and his defeatedDem-
ocratic opponent, Adlal E. Steven-
son.

New Is The Timet
Get Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
Oreaslng, AUTO rUPAl

Auto Repair
Phillips 63
Products

Optn 6:30 a.m
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DoSoto Plymouth

2IS C. 3rd . Phone 185S

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
08 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Herald, , Nov. 1052

and whose recoveryhasbeen made
more certain and faster through
tho administration ofthe very pur-
est quality of oxygen supplied by
T&T Welding Supply Company.

Salesmenof welding supplies and
equipment, and welders from all
over the country who havevisited
the Big Spring and Colorado City
storesof T&T Welding SupplyCom-
pany, have expressedboth pleas-
ure and surpriseto find two stores
in WestTexas so well stocked with
everything that the welder might
need. That is why thesestores have
become "welders headquartersIn
West Texas."

Tho reputation of these stores
has been built upon service and
the very .finest of equipment and
supplies at the very fairest prices.

At cither of the T&T Welding
Suppy Company stores the pur-
chaserwill find It Just the equip-
ment ho needs for any Job from
doing a little repair work around
the farm or ranch to building a
giant Diesel motor. Personnel In
both stores Is well trained In rec-
ommending Just the equipment
needed for a particular Job and
imong their most loyal customers
and friends (and their customers
are their friends) are farmersand
ranchers who take advantage of
tho opportunities offered by their
sparo Umo to uso T&T equipment
In making improvements around
their homes.

ice will be given the clothes stored
this winter, Mrs. Rutherford said.

Though there is a calm in tho
storage business right now, Mrs.
Rutherford stated that the regular
business has done anything but
calm down.

In addition to the regular clean-
ing andpressing, serviceis given In
alterations, silk Dlocking and finish-
ing, bat blocking, and delivery.
Moth-pro- bags are also sold in
three types paper, plastic with
aluminum fasteners and plastic
with zipper.

Rutherford does most of the al-

terationwork and tailoring. Mend-
ing and repairing Is done on all
clothes that come In. If the mendt
lng Job is exceptionally large, a
small charge is made for the re-

pair.
Tho hat blocking is also a spe-

ciality of Rutherford's. He has a
complete setof hat blocking equip-
ment and can fix a hat for any-

body's head.
Before cleaning and pressing,

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford make it
a practiceto remove all buttons on
women's clothes.These buttons are
sewedback on after the completion
of work.

Cleaning service, including de-
livery, is ordinarily two days. If
the clothes are brought to the
cleaners andpicked up, one day
service can be given. Mrs. Ruther-
ford stated that one day service
could also be given on rush' Jobs
when the delivery was made one
way.

Delivery service is from 9 am.
to 5 p.m., and a call mustbe made
by' 4 pjn. if tho customer expects
clothes to be delivered that day.
Regular work hours are from S
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on week days anS
from 8 ajn. to 7 P-- on Saturdays.

GASOLINE-MOT- OR OIL

rlWaihlna
tubrlcatlon
We Olvt -- ,S & H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lameia Hwy. Ph. 9787

STNKS

Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Ois Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturtrs of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications. '
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Oox 1047 Phone 3324

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Yarn ot Service

A Friendly Counstl In Hours Of Nstd
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

IFJBDAIRIESW

. . . HOME DELIVERY

New
The spectacular new D Soto Is
East Third Street In addition to
also provides a complete service

Heel'sProvidesA
ProfessionalService
In the not too distant future it

is safe to predict that the role of

mover of household furnishings
will become distinguished as a pro-
fession. This is a field of activity
that Is rapidly moving In that di-

rection, and moving at tho headof
the column is a Big Spring firm
Necl's Transfer, located at 101

Nolan.
Whether you're moving across

the street or across the nation,
whether you want to store a large
houseof furniture or a single piece,
then Necl's Is the name to call.
This company is bonded and In-

sured for your protection, and all
Its employees are men highly
trained and skilled In moving
household furnishings, no matter
how small or how large tho item
may be. Not only are they skilled
in this work of moving truck loads
without breakage, scratching or
otherdamage,but they have all tho
most modern facilities and equip-
ment for this work, including
trucks especially designed for the
purpose, and all pads and wrap-
pings that may bo needed.

The frequent transfers of mili-
tary, oil field, business and other
personnel around the country has
contributed greatly to bringing
about the expansion of Necl's busi-
ness since the word of this organi-
zation's efficiency and depend-
ability has been passed along so
often from those he has moved
so satisfactorily to those who plan
to move and desire to have some

New Fall Fabrics
Now Is Tht Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest

k! Crop Of Fall
Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Spring's
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr. & Mrs. H. Ralnbolt

SJSJSjBSjSBBBHTBSSJPJFSjejSJSSJ
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

ENGLE
AND SUPPLY CO.

70S 2nd Phont 2911

De Soto On Display
available In Big Spring at the Clark Motor Co. (above), located at 215
retailing new automobiles, the local Soto and Plymouth dealer

for makes ofautos, including repairs, lubrication, etc.

one It In whom they can have
the greatestconfidence.

In order to build such an out-

standing reputation for rendering
such pleasing Nccl long
ago realized that the practice of
"Just hiring men" for one of these
Jobs is not the way to It. That
Is why his ataff is made of men
who making this work their
life's work, who consider it a pro-

fession and who go about their
duties with a professional
and pride. There no "hacks"
among them. They skilled and
trained in the profession in which
they permanently engaged. It
is much of these men that
Keel's Transfer, 104 has
built such an enviable repu-
tation from coast to coast

No Job Is too small or too large
for Neel's Transfer.

Whether you're moving across
tho street or across the nation,
you will find Neel's Transfer
courteous, safe,dependableand ef-

ficient, and you will find the mem-
bers of Necl's staff as ap-

preciative of your fine as
you yourself.

250.000 Evacuations
Korea The Far East

Air Forces today chalked their
250,000th air evacuation.

The patient,whosename masnot
announced, was flown from Korea
to

w
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

"Big Finest

M.
Owners

service,

furniture

SEOUts

104 Nolan

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products,

Wheels, Medical Oassesand Thtrapy Oxygen

T&T Welding Supply Co.'
60S East Second Phone 1695
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Bendix Line

FeaturedAt

BS Hardware
The Bcilx line of products

which such items as
washers, dryers and Ironers and
which arc stocked hereby tho Big
Spring Hardware Company are
bulft with the convenience of the
customer .n mind, as well as his
or hcr's health and safety.

Not only can the products
be used with a minimum of labor
and time rt they arc designed to
eliminate fatigue danger and pro-
vide greater sanitation andInsure
longer life of clothes.

The Bendix Tumble-Actio- n Wash-
er, popular the country over,
washes every load of clothes in
fresher, cUancr, hotter water, us-
ing less water than other similar
i.nkcs.

The Bendix dryer hasno thermo-
stat "to set or forget." Its drying
temperaturenever exceeds 155 de-
gree Farenlielt and Is safe for all
fabrics. .Boasting p,

drying, the moisture Is
gently blown, not baked, from the
cloth.

Big Spring Hardware Company

CALL

SaveTime, Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruir Concrete Co.

East Highway 0

1018 Johnson

Texas

4th and Gregg

&

Phone

roa this famousimp unr i

De

The greatest and most pleasing
thrill in all motoring
still awaits thoso who have not
guided the new De
Soto Flrc-Dom- o through
Big Spring traffic. it
is America'smost powerful cnglno
design, because never has
an American engine
developed so much per
cubic Inch.

And then, the finest "six" on the
road today Is the famous De Soto

a great running
mate to tho mighty Flre-Dom- o

Eight
With these two great

there comes tho best In "no-shlf- t"

driving, tho tip-to- o shift with fluid
drive. Behind the wheel of the new
De Soto the motorist experices the
utlmatc in driving case. First,
there Is the slmplo
starting, and onco under way ho
Just steps on tho gas to go and on
the brake to stop. You can drive
the new De Soto all day In absolute
control of the shifting, without
shifting gearsby hand.

In Big Spring the new De Soto Is
available at the Clark Motor Com-
pany, 215 E. Third Street, which
has a station open from 6:30 a.m.
until 10 p.m. for servicing cars of
all makes.

And right now is a good tlmo
to havo your car winterized and
preparedwith anti-free- and the

oil and lubrication for tho
cold days that aro ahead. While
your car is receiving this attention
or such mechanical worrk as it
needs, will be a good time, too,
for you to go in and talk about tho
new De Soto and the new power
steering which operatesas
as dialing a telephone.

It's a factl You can turn tho
steeringwheel of the new De Soto
with the pressure of one
more than you can turn tho
steeringwheel of an ordinary car
with the strength of both arms.
Even when standing still, turning
the steering wheel with a finger-
tip Is effortless.

But whateveryour needs in the
automobile field the services of
skilled tho finest in
fuel or lubricants, or
a new fine car, you will find it at
the Clark Motor Company at 215
East Third Street

also stocks many other household
Maytag

KelVlnator electric ranges
and radios, mixers,
etc.

Fiveash
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A
FHA & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third pj,ope 310

GROC. & MKT.
Feature Fine,

West

Headquarters
We FeatureOnly the Finest in Goods

and
Duck Season Opens Deer Season Opens
Oct. 31 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Best, Buy From

Spring Hdwe. .SK'mS

For Efficient
Pressing

STREET
1700 Gregg 2138

Free Pick-U-p &

Iiook

New Sofos

ProvideMany

Driving

experlcnco

spectacular
Eight
Remember,

before
automobile

horsepower

Powermastcr,

automobiles

ignltlon-kc- y

proper

easily

finger
easily

practically

mechanics,
accessories,

appliances, including
ranges,

refrigerators,

Plumbing & Heating Co.
SPECIALITY

REMODELING

DOUGLASS
We

Sportsmen's
Sporting

Accessories.

12:00

Big Co.

Order ReadyMixed

7
Q) I concrete B

Phone78

Phone2643

We Cdn Convert
Your Tractor For

IBKw
Quick Change-Ove- r. It Saves

Engine Wear, Time and
Money, GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

AND
Bigelow and Lees Carpets

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Dry Cleaning

GREGG DIY CLEANERS

Delivery

Thrills

JufVpRUlT

Enjoy Year
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN f INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .U OIBSON, Owner Phone 325

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Ll BaaBISfc(?sW !sr

Flowers bring beauty to your
table. Decorate your Dinner
Table for Thanksgiving with a
centerpiece of Cay Flowers.

?tffQwirA
" JvnHujiiisins

N.E. Of City

.

REAL

Bsar

IK

Old
To

E. 3rd 1225

1140

Ask Us About To Fly While

You Travel On Or

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Grip Tractor Tires
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
S.

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE472
STORE Lamesa Highway 3764

NEW
SERVICE

PARTS AND
USED CARS

rmmii MOPAR

b

L

WORK AHEAD Thafs why
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, and get
their tractor and for the
coming season.

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

Choose

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

Jack And Opal Adair

Gregg Phone2137

International
Trucks
Farmall

of every

U.

we

938

I. C.
andmimmmmmt
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909 or

AT
day and
in or

a when, you me
to go to for

Your

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

BsLs&LiLWRtTraBaWtbTEs

"Where Friends
. . And

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 Phone

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Learning

Business Pleasure

IM
LtiresI

TIRES

Royal
RECAPPINO

Phillips Tire Company
Phone

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

IVIV tTH.v,Fl'MPUlJttvmi'f1
rPPPHH

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD . . .

short-of-hel- p

equipment ready '

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Sal&Ulttt

Atotir Mmit
1708

Tractors

Electric

Comfort

BATTERIES

f1j if .VJaV

Hrrj. AAi

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE

McCormlck Deering
Line

H. Freezers

Servant,

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

REDDY...
WfcM You'rf Reatfy!

YOUR SERVICE
every hour

Round

night . . . just plug flip
switch want

work youl"
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Meet
Chat Eat"

Phone

Master

FARM

MOTORS

months ahead,
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Equipment

Refrigerators

1472
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